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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL 

-South-wide next.

-I'-vil is only vile, with .i little difTercnt spcIliiiK.

The niu.st nuteil intidcis oi modern times, lioliiiR- 
hroke, Shaftesbury, Giblwn, Hmne, Mobhes, Voltaire,' 
Volney, Roiisscan, Initersoll, were haptizetl in infaney, 
hut the b.aptism did not save tl'xm.

Wc resume this week the publication of onr articles 
,.it "Haptist Principles.” This article has been in type 
for two weeks, hut has been crowded out, aloiiR with a 
mimher of other articles. There arc a few more ar
ticles in the scries." Wc hope to he ‘able" to imhiisli 
them right straight along until their completion.

— “ riie wivolc duty of the whole church is to give 
the whole gospel to the whole worl<I.” The /•.rumiiii-r 
mdj^^rys th.at it would be "btr difflciilpts' inir'more 
Iriilh in a more concise and eomprehensive form than 
in the above sentence. Read it over again; “ riic whole 
duty of the whole church is 'to give the wIkjIc gospel 
to tile whole world.”

— It is stated that a hroiizc image of Buddha, sixty 
feet high and ninety feet in circninferMice, at Kaiiaknra, 
Japan, has been offered for s.nlc. ,\nd thus is the 
prophecy of the P.satmist tieiiig fnhillcd, ".Ask of me, and 
I slwll give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and 
the niterinost parts of the earth for tliy |H>5Session. 
Thon shalt break them with a rod of iron; tlion .shah 
ilasii them in pieces like a potter's vessel."— (Ps. 2:8,9).

-^The 900,000th patent from tltc United States Patent 
Office was issued last month. Patent Commissioner 
Moore estimates that the one-millionth patent will he 
reached in tlic year 1911, Mr. Moore calls attention 
to the fact, that notwithstanding this is .among the 
newest nations, and is only one among many, the total 
of patents issued by the United States is not far lie- 
low the total for all other countries fur all time.

— The edict of Nantes (France) is rather famous. 
Now that city has issued another edict which is likely 
to bring fortune to it, if not fame. Its mnnicipat coun
cil has ogered a bounty to the city employees. Here
after any of these in good standing will receive $20 
down on marrying, and $10 a month for each child 
until the latter is fourteen years old. Should the 
father's own salary ever pass $600 yearly, no fiirtlier 
subsidy will lie paiil, as in P'ranec it is iimler.stiKid that 
$boo is enough to siipiKirl a family of eiglit.

—'The following paragraph was among the last e.\- 
liressions of Fx-President Cleveland; "I very much 
ho|)c tliiit in sending out this Iwxik yon will do .some
thing to invite more attention among the. masses of 
onr people to the .study of the New Test.imciit and 
the Bible as a whole. It serins to me. that in these 
days there is an unhappy falling off in onr apprecia
tion of the importance of this study. I do not believe 
as a people that we can afford to allow onr interest 
in and veneration fur the Bible to abate. I look ujion 
it as the source from which .titosc who study it in spirit 
and truth will derive strength of character, a realiza
tion of the duty of citizenship, and a true apprehension 
of the power and wisdom and mercy of God.” We 
find this paragraph in one of our exchanges. We 
copied it at the time, but it is well worthy of repro- 
dnrtion. *
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READ OUR RECORD.

The record of Tennessee Baptists for I Ionic and 
I.'oreigii Mission will appear in tliis block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
Home .Missions .............................. '.....$18,00000
I'orcign .Missions ...........................   25,00000 I

■ OUR GH. r s  TO DATE.
I Home .Missions......i . . . ..............  0.874~28 |

I'oreigii Missions 9.746 64

_A'ET TO BE RAISED.
• Home Missions .....................................  11,12572

P'orcign Missions ................................... 15.̂ 63 36
Til* Boards are Imtli heavily in debt, and tlve 

lime is .short in which to meet the needs. Let 
] I. leiiil a lie!l>ing hand.'_ _Enyclppes_ and | J,

tracts will be ftirnislied free to all who will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

— Wc arc anxious to double the snhscription list of 
the B aitist  and REFLEtTon. this year. It may seem a 
difficult task, but really it will tie easy if every sub- 
scriher will lend ns sonic assistance. If each of onr 
present subscribers will only send us onr nrtv suli- 
scribrr. then the work will lie done. It will require 
only a little effort upon the part of cacli, one to do this. 
What alioiit it? Will you not send us onrf

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 1 1 1 »

— Dr. T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board, writes us: “The work of the edu
cational departinent is prosperous. The future for it 
seems as bright as wc could ask. Our people arc in
terested in . mission .study and arc taking hold of it 
very enthusiastically.” This is certainly a very im- 
pottaut work which is lieing done by Dr. Ray. It was 
rather an untried field on which he entered. , Wc arc 
glad to know that he is tieiiig so successful in it. This, 
however, was to be expected.

— Wc arc greatly indebted to our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Baker, of Umatilla, Fla., for a box of fine 
fruit sent to ns last week from tlieir grove, including 
oranges and lemons and gra|>c fruit. They arc de
licious. Wc and others have been enjoying them very 
imicli. Wc wish that each reader of the B aptist and 
R eki.ector could have at least one of the oranges, so 
as to know how real oranges, fresh from the trees, 
taste. They have a very superior flavor to those yon 
nsnally hiiy at fruit stands.

— Dr. William JI. Sniitli, Editorial Secretary of the 
I'oreigiL Mission Board, writes, in a private letter: 
“ It is a strcmioiis time with us and the outlook is not 
altogether cheering. Still, wc arc trying to work with 
eotirugc and determination.” Remember that the work 
in which Dr. Smith and others of the Foreign Mission 
Board arc engaged is not in their own interest, but in 
the interest of Sbutlicrn Baptists, which means in the 
interest of Tennessee Baptists. Let us not leave them 
to bear the burden alone, but let us help them in every 
way wc can by otir synipathics and prayers and con
tributions.

— Wc mentioned last wi-ck the fact that the amended 
Knox hill, to prevent the interstate sliipnicnt of liquors, 
was tacked on to the Penal Cmlc by the House of 
Representatives. The- hill went to the Senate. Con
ferees from the two houses were apiiointed. They 
ilisagrced for two or three days, hut finally agreed, with 
a slight aiiicndincnt. This is very gratifying. The 
(irovisions of the bill arc as follows: (i.)It prohibits 
C. O. D. shipments; (2.) It prohibits delivery to ficti
tious consignees; (3.) It requires that all packages of 
liquor fur interstate sliipincnt shall be plainly marked 
so ila to show the contents and consignee.

ready about sixty counties in thjt State have gone dry 
and others will continue to do so. It wilt be a matter 
of only a few years until the people of the State will be 
calling, for State-wide prohibition, in order to protect 
tlieiii from Cincinnati and Cleveland, and other cities 
wliich may still retain saloons.

— Wc have been wondering if Dr. Mullins would 
IK it invite some of the rest of us to that turkey dinner 
which lie is going to give the students of the Seminary 
on Marclt 5U1, in coninieniuralion of tlie gratifying fact 
tliat"3oo students have been registered at tlie Seminary 
this session. And now here comes the invitation. How 
we wish we could accept it. It makes uiir nioiith water 
to think of all of that good turkey. But we iiiiist fore
go the pleasure of helping to eat it. Wc turn our share 
over to the Tennessee students in the Seminary, and 
especially to onr Seminary corresjiondciit, T. Riley 
Davis. Wc suspect that lie will he able to do jnsticc 
holh lo Ills’ sliarc arid“ou7^oo.'""~“~“ -

feet.

— The Chritlian Advocate says tliat a hoy, 15 years 
old, ill Roselle Park, N. J., has mvciitcd a wireless tele
graph instrument that puzzles experts, lias perfected 
a wireless telephone with which lie is giving practical 
demonstrations, and has established communication 
witli the home of a friend distant several hundred 
Scores of electrical experimenters have visited h| 
The Advocate adds the word of warning: "Pcrlif 
he will turn out to be a great inventor, like Edison 
who invented things when he was very young. But if 
tills boy should become so proud about what he docs 
as not to try to do better work, lie might disappear 
and never be heard of again.”

— A good brother writes ns that last year lie got 
up some subscribers to tlic Baitist  and R eflector in 
his churcli. He says that one of these subscribers gave 
$5.00 for missions this year, wlio had never given any
thing before. That is the way it usually goes. When 
a person reads about our dciioniinational work lie will 
take an interest in it, because he knows soinclltiiig 
about it. Knowing about it and taking an interest in 
it, lie will feel .like contributing to it. Pastors all over 
the State continually tell us that the readers of tlic 
B aptist and  R eflector arc the ones who contribute 
to all good causes in their church, as a rule. This be
ing so, ought not pastors to use their influence to put 
the paper into every family in their church, so far as 
possible?

— The Dean bill, which was intended to rejical the 
Rose County Option bill in Ohio, failed in tlic Senate of 
that State by a vote of 18 to 16. The distillers and 
brewers and saloon-keepers of Ohio and their friends 
and sympathizers everywhere exhausted every possible 
means to secure the passage of the Dean bill. Its defeat 
sounds the death knell of the liquor traffic in Ohio. AI-

— In his interesting sketcli of Thomas Dixon, Jr., in 
the alumni edition of the Italic fo rcjl Student, Dr. E. 
M. Poteat said that Mr.'*Dixon delivered the Valedictory* 
address in his class. Dr. Poteat makes a mistake, quite 
unintentionally, of course. The Valedictorian of the 
class in which Mr. Dixon graduated, in 1883, was our 
brother, Henry Bate Folk, Jr. He was recognized as 
one of the brightest and most promising young hicii 
ever in the South. He received, wc arc informed among 
the highest marks, on the whole, at Wake Forest Col
lege, of any student in the history iif the college. After 
graduation he taught school in New Orleans for two 
years. He then accepted a position on the St. Louis 
Republic. He had, however, undermined his health 
by hard study and soon after going to St. Louis lie 
was taken seriously ill and suddenly passed away. 
This it the reason he has never been heard of in the 
world. Had lie lived lie would probably have liecii 
known from one end of the land to the other as one 
of the most brilliant men in the country, whether lie 
had continued in the journalistic field or had eiitcreil 
upon the practice of law, as was his ambition. His* 
death at so early an age brought the deepest sorrow to 
many hearts, and cast a, shadow over our own life, 
from which we have never fully recovered. We felt 
that this much ought to be said, both for the sake 
of historical accuracy and in justice to the memory of 
one who cannot speak for himself.
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A HYMN OF RKSIC.N.\T1 0 N.

O Lord how sappy sTiould wc Iw,
If wc (;oidd leave oiir cares to thee,

If we from self, coiild rest;
And feel at heart that one above,
In perfect wisdom, perfect love.

Is workiiiR for the hCst. Amen.

I'or whett we kneel and cast oitr care 
l ’|)on onr Ood in hnmhie prayer.

With strenRthened souls wc rise.
Sure that onr Fatlser who is niRli.,
To hear the. ravens when they cry,

W ill'hear his children’s cries.

O m.ay these anxious hearts of ours •
The lesson learn from birds and llowers 

And learn from self to cease.
Leave all thiiiRS to our Father’s will.
.And in his mercy trustinR still.

Find in each tri.al peace!
JoSKfIt .A.NSTltE.

astical authority is concerned, hut iuterdepemleiit so 
far as concerns their co-operation in the (treat work of 
earrying out the commission of their Lord and Master 
to “go into all the world and (treacli the gos(iel to every 
creature.” This commission is binding upon every 
Haptist, and so ti()on every flaptist church. In other 
word.s every Ha(itist ehnrch must l»e a missionary 
church. .A Ilaiitist church which is not missionary is 
a misnomer. It fS not a true ILaidist church. Ha|Uist 
cliurches being then es.sentially missionary churches, 
it is not only proper that they shoidd he assoeiatetl 
with other lla|itist churches in .Associations, Conven
tions, etc., in carrying on mission work of all kinds, 
but it is their duty to do so, Iwcanse in this w.ay they 
can carry on that work much more elTeetively than they 
cotdd se(>arately. .And so besides the inde|)endence of 
the churches fn>m an ecclesiastical and d<K'trinal stand- 
I>oint. we ^lave the interdei>endence of the churehes 
from the missionary staiid|M>int.

appeal that ought to he felt and respotuled to more 
readily than the mountain .scluxil work.

In this ini|)ortant connection those ^ho arc im
mediately intere.sted in this great work, as members 
and servants of the Home Mission Hoard, heg all onr 
Haptist people to see and feel the force of the appeals 
of Dr. H. I). Cir.aĵ  the Ccneral Secretary of live Hoard, 
for the money to meet the a|)pro|)riations of the Hoard 
this year. If we have another debt this work and all 
onr work will he injured and discouraged.

.Atlanta, (la.

AKC.ADIA, FLA,

Till-: HO.MI-: HO.AKI) AND MOL’ NT.AIN SCHOOL 
WORK.

H A ITIST 1’ RINCII‘LFS, Joit.N E. W hite, li. u.

Hy Ki«;.\r E. Folk. D.D. * ' ' '

.Vo. .A'.Y.— Church Indcl<cttJciicc and Church liilcr- 
dcfciidcncc.

My Dear Son— We have seen that a eongregational 
form of government for each church is the |)ro(>er and 
scriptural form—that is to say, tlvit each church is 
governed, not by any outside authority, such as (>oi)C 
or hisho(i or presbytery, but by its own memlK-rs, under 
Ciod, with Qirist as its head, the • Hihlc as its chart 

“ amtllfe I foty^SpiTiTTni irs grtWe.'  Earh-chnirh tis Hndc-" 
Itendent of any outside influence. Each church is also 
indeiK-ndent «i every other church, so far as regards 
any other cluirch exercising authority or control over 
that church. In Baptist nomenclature there is no such 
thing as ecclesiastical authority. excc|)t as it may refer 
to the authority of each individual church. In this 
sense each church is complete in itself.

But while Baptists believe in church indepcttdence, 
tliey Iwirevc also in churchy intcrdefcndcnce— the de- 

endence of each Baptist church uik)ii other Ba|>tist 
thurches, not in the sense that oflter Baptist churches 
control any Baptist church, but in the same sense that 
each individu.Tl is dependent ui>on other individuals in 
society; in the same sense that each, member of the 
body is dependent upon other members of the body. 
Each church is correlated with other churches. It 
unites with other churches for greater efficiency, in 
carrying on the work which each is set to do, and 
whjeh no one church can do so effectively as when in 
co-o|K'ration with other churches—the work of saving 
souls. It does not need, the co-operation of other 
churches in carrying on this work in the territory of 
its own immotliatc field. But as the territory broadens 
it finils itself unable to cope alone with the immense 
task Itefore it and must unite with other churches for 
the accomplishment oL the task. For this reason we 
have what are called .-Associations, composed of a 
nnmber of churches, usually from 20 to .v>, associated 
together ami co-operating together in the larger work 
of saving souls w’thin the bounds of the .-Association. 
.As the territory bfuadeiis still more, we liave our State 
Conventions, in which all the Haptist churches in a 
State are, or arc supi>osed to l)e, in co operation with 
each, other for the .salvation of every one in the Ixnmds 
of that State. Then as the work broadens still more, 
all the churches in all the .-Associations in all the States 
in the South unite in the Southern Haptist Convention 
for the salvation of every soul in the South, and of 
every soul in the world.

.All of these A.s.sociations and Stale Conventions and 
the Southern Haptist Convention Imve what arc termed 
Hoards nr Executive Committees to carry on the work 
during the year, while the .-As.sociation or Convention 
is not in session. The members of these Boards or 
Committees receive no salary. They may, and usually 
do, eiu|doy corresponding secretaries, who give all of 
their time to the work, and, of course, must he paid 
fur their services. Hut they make their .salaries many 
times over by their labors in sermons and s(>eeclies 
and writings and influence. They plan and direct the 
work in comu-ction with, the Boards and Executive 
Committees.

Besides the direct work of saving souls, these Asso- 
tiations and Conventions may engage in the work of 
edueation, l>oth theological and literary, of colportage, 
of caring for the orphans and the aged ministers, of 
temperance- -all having as their common ultimate aim 
the salvation of souls and the conversion of the world 
to Christ.

The churches then arc independent so far as Kclesi-

Thd I logic-.Mi.ssion Hoard began its great work of 
missionary education in the .southern mountain re
gion immediately after the Hot Springs convention 

lyoo. .At that convention live facts were presenteil 
convincingly to show that unless southern Ba|ilis|s 
took hold of this work, that vast region would, in a 
few year.s, Iw dominated by other denominations, and 
a tremendous Ha|itist resource of the future he lost. 
It was .also impressed upon the convention^lhal our 
Ha|>tist people throughout the mountain country were 
not able, without encouragement and assistance to or- 

^-4pmize_«tjd develop t'hrisliaii eduratinn tu_jneeL- the_ 
demands of the nniltitndes of Ixiys anil girls vvho were 
hungry for the opimrlnnity to make the must of their 
lives. The Home Mission Board was (losiiively in
structed to give .-iggrcssivc .Titention to this field.

I'or eight years, now, the Board has been devoted 
to this task. No work ever nndertaken by southern 
Ba|itisls has yielded such remarkable results.

Instead of the six struggling sclioobc.uvvned by. the 
Baptists in a territory 500 miles long and 200 miles 
wide, supplying the needs of 2,000,000 white peo|)le 
and a Baptist population of more than a million, the 
Home Mission’ Board has hroughi into organiration 
and operation 24 schools, giving instruction to 5.500 
scholars, among whom arc go students for the ministry, 
and has developed Baptist school properly in the hands 
of trustees of the . B.iptist denomination, valued at 
$599,000. of which $IS4,.T50 worth is deeded in fee, sim
ple to the Home Mission Board.

The denominational side of this great work is, how
ever, only a partial consideration. Tlie Baptist (leo- 
ple in the southern mountain region have been stimu
lated into a Christian activity before unknown to them. 
The spirit of sacrifice and enthusiasm Ivas lieen pro
moted in every section in which the Home Mission 
Board has gone with its comlitional appropriations. 
The money to purchase and equip the school property 
has come out of the copsecration of- the pco|)lc them
selves. It is safe to say that for every dollar southern 
Baptists have put into this field during the past eight 
years, the people’- have r.-riSed $5 among themselves. 
The gener.il effect of these Oiristian schools and the 
work carried on in connection with them is to he 
found in a quickened church life and a very much 
enlarged recognition of the missionary obligation. The 
Baiitisi churehes Ivave lieen brought into closer aflilia- 
lion with associations and conventions. ’ The necessily 
of a trained ministry is iR-ing emphasiaed.

Rev. .A. E. Brown, himself a inoimtain man, is go
ing from section to section pre,-icbing tlie gospel of 
Oiristian edncalion, missions and Baptist progress. 
1’he Boaril is at present ex|iending aliont $.10,000 a 
year. If this seems a considerable sum w-c have Ic . 
consider but for a moment the extent of the territory 
and the conditions we are to meet. The northern I’rcs- 
byterian churciv alone is expending more 'than twice 
this amount in the same field. The Home Mission 
Board could, next year, put $75,000 into the field of 
o|»portunily in this region and it would be like planting 
seed in the richest soil. The southern mountain re
gion is Iwing rapidly developed commercially. It is 
destinosl to ht-comc the seat and resource of Irenu-ndons 
industrial activities. To hold and develop this region 
regarded in the most practical light is an impressive 
necessity which cannot Ik- loo earnestly commended 
to the lilieralily of southern Ha|itisls, W'heii we con
sider tlie higher claims of humanity and the Kingdom 
of (.oil, as they are presented in the quality of the 
imniense values wrajiped lip in the lioys and girls of 
the mountain section, the Home .Mission Board has no

\\’c have enjoyed very much your regular weekly 
visits all the weeks .w e have sojourni-d in this delightful 
little city of the Sunny .South. l)nr Ivmie friends have 
gone Ihrongh inimense excitement in moral as well, as 
(lolitical affairs, and we rejoice that right has prevailed. 
The Stale has made progress on the highw.-iy of life 
that hrighlens the future. Future generations will 
ascribe praises to Dr. E. E. I-’olk for his wise leader- 
slii(i that put Tennessee in the column of prohihition. 
\Ve liavc enjoyed very niiicli the chnrch privileges af 
forded t; urisis. Dr. R. I,'. Baker, the pastor, is a wise 
hiiiltler: he is a wise (ilaimer and leader; he has a 
noble t'lirislian memliersliip working in harmony with 
him. His sermons arc edifying; the pr.T.ver meeting is 
large and spiritual; the Sunday-school is excellent, and 
the singing is delightful.

One-of the most attractive objects in the city is the 
l-'lorida Haiilist Oriihanage, which was opened l-'eh. 1. 
11(04. Since tl-.at time 82 children have Jieen ri-ceived 
and cared for. Of these 22 have Ik-cii sent away under 
the rules of the cor(Miralioii, K-aving sixty ininates at 
this time. If I rentemher correctly there are Ho acres 
of land on which the buildings are consirucled. .-A very 

~lieaiitiful s|ioL “surrbiiilded by scenes that are inspiring 
and c.aicniated to lead the children to a study of ii.ilure- 
and natnre's (iod. There arc two large hrjck hiiildings 
two stories in height. One eontains kitchen, dining 
room, family rooms, dress making riMini and dormi
tories for the female inmates. The other hnilding is 
Used fur the school room on the ground fliNir and 
dormitories fur the males. ,-Atl the cliildreti are taught 

ihi.tjiis building by Mi.ss Fannie M. Bean, who-is in 
every way worthy and well qualified for the iKisition. 
'I'lic foinidation is laid for a hospital, which will Ik  
two stories, and give addilioiial riM.m, which is much 
needed. Orange and grajie fruit trees enliven the 
beauty of the home, and when grown w ill he a grandeur. 
Several acres are in cultivation. Corn and l’2iy arc 
grown in siiflicient qnantilic'- to feed two horses and 
three Cows, and to fatten the (xirk that is fed on the 
scraps of the dining room. The luiys do. all the farm 
work—cultivating a garden of three acres. The girls 
do the cooking, the laundry work, and assist in dress 
iiLTkiiig. The Rev. R. M. Bean and his noble wife. 
.Sister Bean, arc by nature and culture eminently quali
fied for the position of snperinlendenis. This is an 
ideal orphans’ home. The children are kindly cared 
for. are (iropcrly laiighi and trained and their rcligioti.s 
culture is an es(K-cial feature of the home. They all 
love their henefaetors .Tlid call them father and mother. 
Thirty-five have joined the chpreh. This is in the main 
due the most excellent and (lioiis training received from 
those who so nobly care for the inmates. During the 
hist year the ph-ysician was not called to visit anyone. 
The sanitary conditions arc complete. The Stale will 
(iro/it very greatly by the noble work of these splendid 
Girislian people, for these children w-ill be among the 
very best citizens w-l’2-11 they leave this home. ’I’lKi much 
(iraise and loo many thanks can not lie bestowed on 
Hrotbcf- Bean, his wife and his sister for their noble 
work, wliicli. they love so much, and to which they are 
So much devoted. if

During the winter, fifteen residents of J.Tckson have 
visited Arcadia, wliich we have found to he a very 
desirable winter resort. AV’e have In-cn pleased w ith the 
delightful climate, and especially with the .splendid citi
zens, Many of them have done all they coiiUI to make 
our sojourn plcas,Tiil. AA'e will Ik- home to our friends 
the 1st of .-April. AA’e expect to vi.sit several towns dnt' 
ing the nionlli of Maccli, II. C. ImiY.

Arcadia, Fla., Feb. 19,

NEWS ITEMS FROM KENTUCKY.

To T he Hai-tist a .nh Reklectoh;
Dear Brethren— I have not written to you for sonie 

tinie, so I now send you a few news items.
The coming of Dr. Landrum to the Broadway 

church, I-oiiisville, is quite an addition to our Ken
tucky ministry. This chnrch has Ik-cii paslorless since 
(he going of Dr. Jones to Lynchburg. Va. Broadw.Ty 
is one of our strong churches.

I ’l-x- 'Tliiril church, Owneslioro, which I served 
nearly five years, has the goot  ̂ fortune of having Ur.
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• r r s  .wviT i.i.Y Nici:.'
Miss N if.i. I-'An.KNER.

It's awfully nice to sing,
\Ylicn yonr heart is truly sail.

It's awfully nice to smile,
When you are very mad.

It's awfully nice to whistle,
Whenever the sun doesn't shine.

It's very nice to look pleasant.
When you arc disposed to repine.

It's awfully nice to sing.
When you want to cry, instead.

It’s nice to still hold hack.
When you want to push ahead.

But when some one grows angry 
And yonr cars with had words lill,

It is very hard, indeed,
To look pleasant and keep still.

It’s awfully hard to take it.
When folks won’t tell things true,

. .\lHiut the ones yon love,
.And then ahont you, tiHi.

But it’s hardest not "to worry.
When yon Jiave some sore trial,

.And sing and still look pleasant,
.And often have to smile.

But it’s the sweetest thing of all to me. 
When we are feeling ’'hliie.”

To know that Jesus loves ns, 
h'or his friend.ship is ever true.

McMinnville, Tenn.

Compton as supply pastor until they ean seenfe a pas
tor. This church is one of the largest and most im
portant in the State, and I hope a giHxl c.ap.ahle man 
will he called to this neld. The Walnut Street church, 
OwensiMtro, has called I'.. B. Knglish, of 1 lardenshurg, 
to succeed J. R, Ilohhs, who was forced to resign on 
.aeconnt of ill health.

W. II. Williams h-as accepted a call to the Broadway 
church, Maylield. and the wiirk is ilonrishing in this 
new chnrch. Williams is one of our strong preachers. 
1 am now on my new field as pastor of the First 
Church. Afayfield. The church has given me a royal 
welcome, and if the church is as well pleased as I am 
we are all liappy. This is perhaps the wealthiest 
church we have in Kentuck.v, p.ays one of the largest 
salaries and furnishes the hest pastorium in the State. 
Wc have .ahont 900 memliers and a .Sund.ay-schiHd of 
alHUit ,150. There have lieen a numlH-r of adilitions in 
the last month, and the Sundav-schoid is growing rap
idly.

Onr old Tennessee frieml. W. S. Roney, late of 
Te.xas, is now field agent for the /fcJ/i'rii liciurdcr, 
and is starting off well.

I always enjoy the B.xiti.st anii Reflector and its 
news from iny native Slate. I am |)rond of tl'jc action 
of old Tennessee, concerning thjc great evil, whisky. 
Let the gtrod work go on. Ltd more Carmacks die 
that hundreds may he saved. I'ralernally,

W illiam 1). Nowlin.
.Mayfield, Ky.

THE ARGENTINE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Ilic fourth year of our actual work in the .Argentine 
Republic has just closed. The Lord has greatly 
blessed the cause of the Sonthern Baptists in all their 
lalKirs here, hut the closing year I'-as Ikcii signal in 
the progre.ss of the wiirk. It is our first juhilee, which 
we celebrated by organizing the National Convention 
of Baptist.s.

The meeting was at Ro.sario de Santa Fe. Dec. ,tl, 
I'loH and Jan. i, 1909. Organization w.-gi effected with 
Brotber Thomas Spight, from Tennessee, as president, 
and Senor .Alfonso Yehra, one of our native helpers, 
as secretary. The Constitution, drafted, largely hy a 
Committee of native delegates, named the new Baptist 
b'dy “I-a Convencion Evangelica Banlisla en la Re- 
publica Argentina.” 'I'he Convention represents some 
hundred anil eighty Baptists, memhers of the five 
churches c.stablisltcd by our missionaries here— the Lima 
and Once churches in Buenos Aires; the hirst and Sec
ond churches of Rosario, and one chnrch at Santa Fc. 
hrom these came twenty-two representatives, who en
tered into the work with zeal, though not lacking in 
consecration. They liad never witnessed anything 
aimilar, yet the delegates entered heartily into all the 
workings and discussions of the body, and the Chris

tians of Rosario' o|>ened their hearts and homes to 
those who had come in the interest of the kingdom.

The two matters of business to which the Conven
tion ,'itlended, aside from effecting an organization, 
were piddicat ion and extension of work. Tlie Conven
tion will pnhiisi!. its own paper, /;/ J-xtosilor Bautista; 
which wc want to put into every Baptist family in the 
Repuhlic, to help indiKtrinate those who have lieen 
won to Christ. F’rom the first, the leaders of the 
work in .Argentina arc instilling into the hearts of the 
people the desire for the extension of the kingdom. 
And nobly liavc those wlio have been converted rallied 
to (he work of o(>ening np new sections of onr field; 
often "in their deep poverty abounding unto the riches 
of their lilierality.”

The next meeting of the Convention will lie Jan. i, 
1910, with the Lima Baptist ^liiireh, in Buenos .Aires, 
(he first cl’jirch established by our missionaries in this 
country.

Jan. I also marks another stage in the work of the 
.Argentine Mission. .At the close of the Convention, the 
delegates and visitors assemhied in the Second church 
of Rosario, to ordain to the work of the ministry Rev. 
Jnan C. \’’aretto, the first native .Argentine Baptist pas
tor. He is a brother of Christian cniturc and conse
cration, well grnnnded in the faith, and has licen for 
some years a snccessfnf worker for the Master. \Vc 
predict for Itim a career of great usefulness in this 
work.

\Ve do not wish onr pcoide at home to get the idea 
that their work in .Argentina as a mission field is at 
an end, since wc have, organized an .Argentine Con
vention, nor is it true that their help is any the less 
needed. This is hut the beginning of the work, but it 
is and has hecn the policy of the missionaries here to 
train the churches as rapidly as possible in self-sup
port and independent work. .-And now that the work is 
heing organized there is all the more need for rchewcd 
effort to conquer this land for Jesus Christ.

JA.ME.S C. Q l'arles, Convention Correspondent.
RosariV) dc Santa Fe.

SE.MIN.-ARY NOTES.

I’rcsident Mullins made the annonneement yester
day ( 18th-) that the enrollment h.ad now re.-iched the 
desireil .too, and that the turkey diniiJ*r would lie forth
coming; The coveted ,toa aro here and yet there is 
room. Others are expected even yet to come in for 
the last quarter session.

Many of the seminary students have lieen attending 
and lending much eiithnsiasm to the .Anti-SaliMin 
I.eagne Convention of Kentucky, which was in session 
here at the Coliseum, Feh. 16, 17 and 18. The climax 
of the Convention was re.ichcd on th-e 181I1, when the 
hosts gathered to hear Gov. R. B. Glenn, of North* 
Carolina. The seminary delegation were given choice 
seats and they cheereil the great prohihition governor 
to the echo.

AA'ith one telling stroke he set at naught the acen- 
sation that a man could nut be a prohibitionist and a 
Democrat. One of live pajK-rs of this city had made 
such charge, (iovernor Glenn had spoken for the 
Democratic ticket and voted it. when the editor who 
made the charge was off on a furlough and 
failed to sup|iort the ticket, and yet the great gov
ernor was leading in the temperance fight in the old 
North State side’ by side w ith Repuhlicans. The tem- 
lierance in his own State and the part that he as gov- 
issue.

The governor first recounted tlie progress of lem- 
per.ance in his own Slate and the part that he as gov
ernor and a citizen of the State had played in hringing 
il.^nto the dry column. .-And then in a most eliHpient 
and masterly way he answered the three lending argn- 
menls of tlth liquor"foi;ces, ( i j  Th.at the saliMUi help.- 
Inisiness; (2) that prohihition does not prohihil; f.t) 
that we cannot afford to lose tl'x revenue from license 
taxes. All these flimsy excuses for the oiK-n saloon 
vanished before his sweep of logical eloquence, and 
the audience were left to wonder how any one could 
he so simple as to offer them to an intelligent public. 
This writer was made to wish over and over again 
that Tennessee had just such a governor— one who 
would stand for civic righteousness and for the en
forcement of her temperance laws.

Mrs. J. If. Padfield .sang a special solo. "Ohl Ken
tucky Is Going Dry.” All the Tennesseans who have 
heard this heantifni singer can imagine how she mo\V<l 
all hearts.

Sunday, the 14th, was field day with i-yndale church, 
of which S. E. Reed is pastor. It was a missionary 
and Sunday-school rally. A. N. Hollis, of Tcnnefsee, 
was one of the chief speakers. Tlterc were several 
other speakers from other States.

The man who handles the type made us say in our 
last communication that we had preached 163 timea

since M.ay, when we were sick. AVhat wc wanted to 
s,iy was that wc had preached from one to three times 
every Sunday since May. when wc were siqk. The 
fifth. Sunday in January wc rested.

It has lieen hinted to ns that AV. R. Hill has been 
called to Clinton, Ky. The church that gets Hill will 
get a man who will make good.

T. RtLEV Davis.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 19, 1909.

THE AVORLD’S SLXTH SUNDAY-SCHOOl. CON
VENTION.

OFFICIAL CAI.L.
To all who .arc interested in the work of the Sund.ay- 
school throiighont the world—Greeting;

At the AVorld’s Fifth Sumbay-school Convention, held 
in the city of Rome, it was resolved that thereafter 
the organization should be known as the AVorld's Sun
day-school Association and should hold triennial con
ventions. An Executive Committee was chosen to carry 
forward the work of the Association and determine 
the time and place for holding the next convention.

After careful consideration of all the places sug
gested for our next meeting, the unanimous choice of 
the committee is the city of AVashington, D. C., United 
States of .America.

In Jerusalem in 1904 wc assembled in a tehi erected 
U|Rin tbc slope of a "green hill just outside the city 
walls.” On one side was Calvary, with lllc Garden 
Tomb not far away; on the other, the Mount of Olives, 
with- Gethsemanc nestling at its base. Our next con
vention met in 1907 in the city of the Cisars on the 
hanks of the Tiber, the waters of which were once 
crimsoned with the blood of Christian martyrs who 
gave their lives in testimony of their faith.

The sur^undings of these conventions were such 
that our thoughts naturally centered upon the begin- 
tiiiigs and the early history of the Church of Jesus 
Oirist. .-At AA'ashington our minds will tugii toward 
the future as we consider how best to use the facilities 
offered hy modern civilization for promoting the study 
of the AA'ord of God. and the development of the Sun- 
day-.school cause thronghoiit tive world.

.Aleeling in the capital of the youngest of the larger 
nations we shall sec much of the New AVorld’s life—  
its material prosperity, its progress in science and art, 
in edneation and philanthropy; but preeminently the 
evidence of the failb and missionary spirit which arc 
writing the story of Snnday-school achievement.

Even as we were guided by tlse Holy Spirit in the 
selection of the places fur holding the previous con
ventions, so now we tielievc the same unerring hand 
has led us to accept the cordial invitation of the Sun
day-school .Association of the District of Columbia to 
bold onr next convention in the city of AA'ashington.

Yonr Executive Committee, therefore, officially an
nounces that the AA'orld’s Sixth Sunday-sclidbl Con
vention will be held in tlve city of AA’ashington, D. C., 
in the United States of .-America, May 19 to 24, in
clusive, in the year 1910, and all who arc interested in 
the work and progress of the Sunday-school are in
vited to be-present.

F. B. Meyer, President.
AA'illiam  H. Hartshorn.
C arey Bonner, Secretaries.
I'. 1'. Belsey,
E iiwaru T owers,
E. K. AA’arren, Past Presidents.
Geo. AA'. Bailey,

Chairman of the Pxecutive Committee. 
.N’orih .American Building, I'hiladelphia, Pa. 
Philadelphia, January, 1909.

rennesseans in Texas are rejoicing with- yon in the 
great temperance victory for which the B aftist anu 
Kr.Fi4;cniR deserves and is receiving much praise.

The First Qiurch here is making s|iletidid progress 
along all lines. An addition to the Snnday-school 
annex has just been completed, which gives our Sun

day-school rooms a seating capacity of 450, and yet 
wc arc crowded, as our attendance now averages about 
400. AA'ork will be commenced in a very short time 
on another addition, and from present indications wc 
will yet need much more rtMiin. The Sunday-school 
attendance last Sunday was 42.5. AVe liavc been pn 
this field six months and have received an average of 
one member for each Sunday. zAt a recent session of 
(he church $100 was added to the pastor's salary,

.A new $2,500 pipe organ will soon take the place of 
the present one, which is rather small for our audi
torium. Very fine congregations greet us at all ser
vices. J. E. H ughes,

Bonham, Texas,
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FOREIGN MISSION NOTES.

Brethren Tipton and Anderson, in eonipany witli 
Rev. Cheung Lap-Tsoi, a native secretary of the Home 
Board of the Two Kwongs Baptist Association, have 
just made a long trip through the interior of, southern 
China. 'Ilicy were gone for just one month. Large 
companies of native Oiristians were already assembled 
in each place when the party arrived. The native 
preacher spoke thirty-six times on the trip. He is a 
man of great earnestness and power, and his visit and 
that of tl'jc missionaries will prove a great blessing to 
the native churches.

Miss Mary P. Willcford, Lai Oiow Fu, China, 
writes:

“The work of the fourth quarter of 1908 is ended, 
and in some respects it has been.the best since the 
opening of the woman’s training school, three years 
ago, for there has been gradual improvement and steady 
growth along all lines. Much, before, had been only be
ginnings— these last months good solid work has been 
done. Thirteen women have attended this autumn and 
that quite taxed the cap.acity of the few rooms at our 
disposal. Two of this number finished the three years’ 
eourse and will be employed as Bible women in their 
home churches.’’

This, in a recent letter from Rev. 1’ . II. .Anderson, 
Canton, China:

“The impression has grown on me more and more, 
that Jesus had great confidence in men when he com
mitted such a taisk, into their hands. ’Go ye therefore 
and make disciples of all nations.' We sometimes licar 
the charge made that the Chinese Christians are fol
lowing for the loaves and fisives. But Jesus trusts the 
Chinese, and is ready to give a place in His Kingdom 
to every Chinese who will believe in Him. It stirs our 
hearts when we^l^enTber that Jesus iSTiffpcnTling On 
us to DTIng men unto Himself, and I am learning to 
have more confidence in my brethren. Our people here 
in South China believe in each otlicr, and they are 
working together admirably. This fact speaks great 
things for the future of our work.”

Rev. L. M. Reno, Victoria, Brazil, in a letter of re
cent date, writes:

“We got a Magic Lantern, the one that Brother 
Peter had there in the States, and had some slides 
come out from the States' and hope to do something 
in illustrated talks on Thursday jiight, as soon as we 
get into the Temple. By the favor of a ship officer and 
the company's agent here the slides <lid not cost us 
anything from New York here.

"The work goes well, is promising, although the 
harvest reports are' not great, but this is a time of
sowing and growing. I do not think that We will re
port as many baptisms as last year, but we arc not
discouraged in this, for we are fully satisfied that we
are where the Master has placed us, and we arc plant
ing and watering and trusting.

“One thing to encourage is the way in which the 
reports come in from alf parts of the field. There, was 
a time when it was almost impossible to get the brethren 
into harmonious work. Not that they were <|iiarreling, 
but that each seemed to be working on his own way. 
Now they arc working like an army.”

GETTING A START.

BV RHV. T. B. RAV, EUUCATIONAI. SKCRETARY.

After one of the secretaries of our Board had em
phasized in an address the importance and necessity 
of the pastors training leaders, who should, in turn, 
lead mission' study classes, a prominent pastor came 
forward and said; “Tliat is it exactly. I have a great 
many people in my church who would study missions, 
if I had the leaders for the classes. I have wondered 
what to do. 1 will devote myself to the task of train
ing some leaders for tliis purpose.”

This pastor is not by himself. There are hosts of 
pastors who wish their people to study niissions. Nmv 
these pastors should give themselves to the task of 
training leaders, who could carry forward more ex
tensively the work of mission study. No pa.stnr ran 
lead all of the mission study classes that should and 
rould be formed in his own church, but Ivc should, 
by all means, find the time to lead the first, class in 
which he would train .several others. A pastor could 
hardly find a more important or a more far-reaching 
thing to do than to do this work.

In order to help out in this training of leaders, there 
will be held at Asheville, N. C , next July and to lltlt, 
a training conference of the Young People’s Missionary 

' Mpvement. The design of this conference is to train 
 ̂ leaders for mission study classes, and for the leader

ship of the study of missions in the Sunday scliools.
4 Many of bur pastors ought to go to this conference.

ond many others should sec to it that persons capable 
of leadership sholild be present from their churclies.

The Education.il Secretary of our Board will be the 
I’rcshlent of this training school this year. Informa
tion about it can be had from him.

But whether the pastor can come in person, or send 
someone of his members or not, we come back to the 
original proposition  ̂ that our jMStors should address 
themselves seriously to llsc training of lc.idcrs in their 
churches, who will do the greatly helpful work of lead
ing clas.ses ni the study of missions. By this means 
the pastor will multiply himself many times and ilo 
much towards setting forward the Kingdom of our 
Christ.

\Vc cannot hope for any great advance unfiTonr ik-o- 
ple know. .And our people w ill never know unless they 
arc led by competent persons into the knowledge of 
niissions.

Richmond, A’a.

DR. ALE.\.AND1:R ’.M CLAREN.

FLORIDA i t e m s .

is hard to keep coin|»eleiil pastors. Pastors cuniing to 
Florida must make s.icrifices, as there arc but few 
pastorates in the Stale that p.iy large salaries.

Arcadia, Ma. Robert L ee B aker.

H AVE A'OU READ IT?

To the Baptists of the United States:
Dear Brethren: On Fchruary nth, the Rev. .Alc.x- 

ander M.iclaren. D.D., Litl.D., the greatest of living 
Baptist pre.ichcrs, reached his R.trd birtlvday. He has 
also clo.sed 50 years of public ministry. That ininistry 
has not been limited to Manchester, England, the place 
of his direct personal work, hut has been world-wide 
in its rc.'vch. Thousands, in this and other lands, have 
shared in the wisdom and comfort of God given to him, 
and have been inspired by his messages of Gospel tnitli. 
.After Mr. Spurgeon, perhaps, no preacher has lived 
who ministered to so many peoiilc in so many lands. 
Loved , and honored by all. it is proposed, to raise a 
fund of $jo.ooo.oo as a memorial to this man of God 
and faithful minister of Jesus Oirist. With singular 
felicity, but in perfect accord with his character, l 3r. 
Maclaren accepts no personal benefit from this fund, 
hut in harmony with his wish it will be devoted to 
"Tlve Maclaren Jubilee People’s Institute,” a building 
to be erected in Manchester, England, to house fittingly 
a work among the poor in which the aged preacher 
is deeply interested. Thus, in a concrete way, his 
ministry will be iierpctitaled in a service so like his 
Master's.

This appeal, received by the general convention of 
the Baptists 0'̂  North Amer'ica, is signed by the most 
illustrious men, not only of the Baptist, but all denomi
nations in England: Drs. John Clifford, F. B. Meyer, 
Charles Brown. Marcus Dods, Bishop Wclldon, P. I« 
Forsytli, Robert F. Horton. J. H. jowett, W. Robert
son Nicoll, and many others of equal note.

The appc,al conics to us as fcllow-Baptists. It is, 
the hbpc that' niaiiy of the thousands who have Iwcn 
bles.sed by Dr. Maclaren's ministry will make an of
fering of love, and that a wholly worthy gift may be 
presented from the Baptists of. the Dnited States. 
Gifts may lie sent direct to Hon. E. M. Thresher, of 
Dayton, Ohio, Treasurer of our General Convention, 
or to him tlirougli. the Editor of this pa|>er. In liehalf 
of the General Convention.

Spe;ssi:k, B. Meesek, D. D ,
CoRRESIXINnlNG SeCRETARV.

Have you read the record of Tennessee Baptists for 
Home and Foreign >Iissi.ons on the front page? The 
Convention at Memphis last Octolier decided tlmt our 
jieople should undert.ake to raise the following anHiimts:

Home Missions ............................$18,00000
I'oreign Missions ........................ $zs,ooo 00

These amounts are in the ratio of our general prog
ress for some years, and it was thought that we ought 
IT> do as well this year as we have liecn doing. The 
constant political excitement, added to the memory of 
tlic talk of hard times, has materially hindered our 
work. Ten months of our Convention year have gone 
hy, and we have received the following amounts:

Home Missions ..............................$f>Jl74 s8
Foreign Missions ....................   9.7.t6 64

It will be seen from these figures that we have re
ceived hut a little more than $ib,ooo for Home and 
Foreign Missions during the last ten months, leaving 
us about $37,000 yet to lie raised. This may serin 
large to our people, hot when it is renirmliered that we 
number between lbo,ooo and 175,000 members, it ought 
not to tie, and is not a great task. The field of oppor
tunity is open to every jiastor to preach on these great 
thrme.s. The cluirches, Snnd.ay-schools, and missionary 
societies can bring these figures up to our aim if all 
will help. \Yr will lie glad Jo furnish envelopes and 
tracts free to those who will use them. The Secretaries 
of the Home and Foreign .Mission Boards, with their 
helpers, arc ready to lend any aid the churches and 
pastors may desire.

A'ours III service.
\V. C. Golues.

OUR TRI-ST .ATE SANIT.ARIU.M.

Sunday was a week ago I was at the Henning Bapli't 
church, where Rev. R. E. Downing is the siicecssful 
pastor. Brother Downing is doing a fine work The 
gifts were lieautiful as they could be. O that Tennessee 
Baptists would prove themselves heroes in this struggle! 
fkmie of them are doing this, but the band is yet small 
Will not every pastor wlio feels tender toward the I 

'sick and afflicted offer one earnest prayer for our,cause?
Memphis, Temi. J o h h  N. Uawless.

A WORD FROM MILAN.

Since coming K-re in Septenilicr twenty-six menilH'rs 
have liecn received. Tliey join even on prayer meeting 
nights. Receiveil two mcinbers last Wednesday night. 
My Ladies’ .Aid Society has in bank over $500 for our 
new building. One man his given $500. This sets the 
mark high for wealthier men. Our remodeling will 
cost, all told, about $8,000 or $io,ooa Blue prints have 
Iieen submitted by a Jackson architect to our Investi
gating Committee, and we hope by this coming Sunday 
to recommend the liest plan for the church’s adoption. 
Milan people are noble, loyal and true.

W . L. Morris

Perhaps a few remarks from a Tennc-sscan might 
find space in your valuable columns. Florida has de
cidedly the finest winter climate we have ever exper
ienced. No doubt it is helpful to those having throat 
and lung troubles. The beautiful sunshine, the hahny 
breezes, the delicious fruits make it delightful winter 
quarters.

We have had tlsc pleasure of the presence of Dr.
H. C. Irby and wife. Deacon f. C. Edenton and wife, 
and Mrs. W. J. I^inicr, of Jackson, Tciin., who arc 
spending tlic winter here. We must say they iiavc 
in no wise licen idle since they cahtc. They have liecn 
faithful attendants and workers with our church and 
prayer meetings, also taking part in the young |ieople’s 
inectings. We are loath to sec thetn turn homeward. 
What a blessing our Nortiu-rn friends would lie, who 
s|iend their winters here, if they were like the ex
cellent spirits mentioned. They have liecn perfectly 
at home and have helped in every way possible. Pastor 
and people appreciate such splendid help.

Our work is making progress. We hope soon to 
occupy one of the handsomest and best arranged church 
buildings itt the State. We have had no protracted 
services as yet, but have received into our fellowship 
twenty-four since coming into tliis field.

There are several important pastorates without Shep
herds at present. The work through the State is on 
the upward trend. Many weak churches are pastorless, 
and because of expensive living and small salaries it

— The North American, of Philadelphia, referring to 
a statement recently issucil by the Model License 
Liquor I.eague, has the following to say; “The truth 
is, that it is a little late in the day to hold up Kansas 
as a horrible example; The facts within the reach of 
all are that Kansas today has a population of I,6B0,00U; 
that only a few years ago the State was plastered with 
mortgages, from border to liorder, while this year it 
loans millions to the banks of New York, and through
out the panic was Wall street's wet nurse; that if any
where on earth there is a more prosperous common
wealth than Kansas and a jicople more free, more thriv
ing. happier, healthier and wealthier than the Kansans 
we have yet to hear of it.” Finally, the North American 
reminds its reader.s that the paper is not a “pleader fbr 
prohibition.” In this platform of the whiskey men, 
it says, “We read carefully, in search of some argil- 
ment— we find simply an assault upon prohibition, as 
weak as it is disingenuous. We find in it One sound 
argument and only one—a deadly argument against the 
integrity and good sense of the National Model Li
cense l.eague. These are the men who have declared 
themselves and whom hitherto we have considered to 
be the ablest and worthiest of the class they represent. 
They have filed their brief in the court of public 
(pinion, where they and their trade now are on trial. 
Presumably it is the best offering that they can make 
in support of their cause. It can be accepted only a* 
an augury and an assurance of the coming triumph 
of their opponents."
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

n asiiv iu jL
Cenirnl.— Good audiences. Subjects, ‘‘Greatness of 

John tlie Baptist” and ‘‘The Passing and the Ahiding.” 
|••inc S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Third Baptist Ch.i|>el.— City Evangelist T. O. Reese 
preaeheil at 7 :y> on "The Deity of Christ." Good in
terest.

Nortli Edgetiehl.—Clay I. llmlson. pastor. Rev. T. 
(). Reese sjMike at the niorning hour yni “The Baptists 
ill History," and Dr. Folk prcaclutl at the evening Innir 
■ III "The Trite honndation." (iisiil congregations. (JoimI 
S S. OneTeceived by letter and one for liaptisin.

Howell Metnorial.— Pastor Cox preaeheil at Imtli 
services. Subjects, “The Interrelation of Diureh Meni- 
Ikts" atid “'The Salvation of a Great .Sinner."

I^Kkeland.— Pastor Skinner preached on ".AlKinnding 
in the Grace of (living" and on "Doing Business for 
the Devil or Christ, Which?" GoihI congregations. T'wo 
additions by letter; 130 in S. S.

Belmont.— Pastor Francisco prearhed at Ixitli serv
ices. Morning theme, "TTve .Mnindant Life in Jesus," 
and evening, “ What is Your l.ife?" Good S. S. and 
1). Y. P. U.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "God’s
Thought Precious to David.” Made a talk on deacons; 
elected one ileacon; ordaittrd three deacons. Fine serv
ice

Calvary.— Dr. E. I-!. F'olk preached at the morning 
hour. Pastor preached at night on “Our Inheritanee." 
'Thirty-six in S. S .; 33 in B. Y. P. l \ ;  i conversion 
since last report.

.Mt. View ^Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at It a.-jn. on 
"Doctrine.”

Murfreesboro.— I, J. VanNess preached at both serv
ices. Six fiaptized.

. Ccnlennial.-r^Itt the,morning the. W. Al. C. and Uic Y.
W. M. I', had charge and gave a very excellent program 

,  in the interest of I-'orcign .Missions. Pastor R. D. Cecil 
preached in the evening. Text, "F'or the Son of 
.Man came not to lie ministered unto, but to minister 
and to give His Life a Ran.som for many." Text. Mark 
1045. One addition by letter; 1.43 in S. S. Missionary 
program' by B. Y. I’ . L’ .

Overton Street Mission.— W. M. Davis in charge; 7,t 
in S. S.

KKOXVII4X.
South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the 

morning on “ If God Be F'or Us Who Can Be .Against 
I's?” .At night, “ This is a i-'aithful Saying and Worthy 
of .All Acceptation: TTiat Oirist Jesus Came Into the 
World to Save Sinners, of Wliom I am O iic f;" 335 in
S. .S.

Island Home.— Pa.stor J. L. Dance preached on “How 
May I Know I am a Qiristian” and “Solomon's Esti
mate of L ife;” 304 in S. S.

Smithwood.— Preaching monting and night by Pastor 
J. .M. Anderson. Eighty-seven in S. S.

Bell .Avenue.— Pastor J. 11. Sharpe preached on "The 
lairdship of Christ" and “ Empty Profession." .498 in . 
S. S.

F'irst.— Dr. Taylor preached on “'The Christian Ideal" 
and “ If Every Mendier Were Just Like Me.” One re
ceived by baptism; 414 in S. S. Onirch will buy a lot 
for a chapel iti .southwest part of city.

Fountain City.— M. C. Lunsford preached on “ A 
ronsiiming F'ire." Clnirch. passeij resolution of joy. 
Good Sunbeams in afternoon; 93 in S. S.

Grove City.— Pastor J. C. IX-ivis preached on “Qiris- 
tians" and “ How We Accomplislted Victory.” 162 in 
S. S .; 3 additions by letter.

Sharon.— S. G. Wells preached on “On the Banks of 
the Besor” and “ Superstition.”

Lonsdale.— Pastor preacheef in momjng on “ Building 
Temples in the Heart, or Starting Right'.” Brother 
W. C. Bayless preached at night on “Salvation by 
Grace.” One conversion; two received by letter; 387 
in S. S.

Middlcbrook.— Pastor A. I". Green preached on “Our 
Covenant”  ami “Judgment.” 9.4 in S. S. Two received 
by letter; 49 in B. Y. P. U.

Iviiclid Avenue.— Pastor L. .A. Hurst preached on 
“Follow Jesus" and “A Woman in Trouble." 150 in 
S. S.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “God 
Reasons W ith an Angry man,” and “A (Tod-made- Man.” 
131 in S. S.

Gillespie Avemte.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached on 
“ Higher Life’‘ and “Christ Rejected.” One by letter; 
191 in S. S.

Oakwood.— Pastor G. W. Edens preached on “Eternal 
Happiness" and “ Eternal Punishnient.” 163 in S. S. 
Two additions; two professions. Revival continues.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preach|;d on “Transmit-

ing Earthly Riehes Into Heavenly Riches” and “Satan, 
the Prince of Duplicity." 533 in S. S .; 2 baptized; one 
hy letter.

Deaderick Avenue.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
on “Christ's Promise" and “Farewell Message.” Fare
well services in the afternoon. 'The crowds were itn- 
inense. One by baptism; five hy letter; 728 in S. S.

both hours on “ Perseverance of the Saints" and Vision 
of Dry Bones.” Congregations were targe. One con
version. One addition for baptism.

CIIATTANOOOA.
F'irst.— Pastor Massce preached at ImuIi hours. Sub

jects, “The (Tiristian and the Social (jlass" anil "Moral 
Messages to .Moral Men.” 'Two baptized.

Tabernacle.— Pastor C. B. W.-iller preached at Uitli 
hours. Subjects, "Treasures in Heaven” and “ How 
.May F’olks Know They Will Escape Hell?" .449 in 
S. S. Great crowds; gre.H interest. Pastor Waller re
signed to accept call to Deaderick .Avenue, Knoxville.

l-!ast Chattanooga.— Pastor Moore preached at Itotli 
limirs. Morning subject, “The Church of Oirist." at 
night, “Salvation.” Large congregations at Imtl) hmirs. 
Good interest in S. S. and large attendance. Two re
ceived by letter since last report. Good day.

Highland Park.— Pastor Kec^ preached at l)Oth 
hours. .Attendance good. Subjects, “The CTiurch: Its 
l-'ounder anil Foundation" and “The Sower and the 
Seed." S. S. and B. Y. P. LI. attendance full. En
thusiastic mass-incrting in the afternoon over the mis
sionary crisis.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor. The exercises at our 
corner-stone laying were very interesting. Dr. White's 
address was of a very high order. F'ivc added to S. S. 
ami full attendance. Good coiigrcgations at both serv
ices. Ope received for baptism. T-arge crowd and 
splendid interest in B. Y. P. U. Morning text, “ .And 
there was great joy in that city." Evening, “The Burned 
Roll Reproduced.”

St. Elmo.— Pastor preached at both hours. .At the

MARVVII.I.E.
Maryville Baptist (Tiiirch.— Preaching at night by 

Rev. W. B. Rutledge. Subject “Am I a Christian? If 
so What is My Duty to the Unsaved of Maryville?” 
Two- profession*; two by experience. Owing to the 
death of Brother Peter Brakebill there was no morning 
service.

CIXVELAND.

Inman Street.— Pastor Stivers preached at lioth serv
ices. Morning subject. “The Demand for Men.” Even
ing subject, “The Lost Coin.” Church crowded. One 
.approved for baptism. Six baptized. A great many re
quests for prayer. 190 in S. S.

JOHNSON CITY.

Roan Street.— Pastor preached at the morning hour 
on Call to Otristian Patriotism,” and at night on 
"The Triumphs of Grace,” Good S. S. at church and 
at the missions.

MORRISTOWN-.

First.— Pastor Robinson preached on “The Poor” and 
“The Profits of Godliness.” 256 in S. S. Good collection 
for Ministerial Relief.

Saturtfay, the 20th, was a great day with my home 
church (Bethel). We excluded nineteen for delin
quency and immorality. Some of these members had 
not been to church for years and the brethren de
cided they had been nominal long enough. Our church
is in fine shape, spiritual interest growing; our con- 

niorning service to llie Junior Order, isuhjcct at night,—  gregations are_Iarge and attentive; prayer meetings 
'Repentance.” Several forward for prayer, (ircat interesting; Sunday-.school good. Our sisters are do-
services; 117 in S. S.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Oninn preached at 3:15 p. m. oh 
“ Missions." 73 in S. S. Good congregation. .A splen
did service.

Klast Lake.— Pastor Quinn preached on “The Sin of 
Judging" and ".Amnsements.” 70 in S. S .; 32 in B. Y. 
P. U. Cash collection on church debt, $111.8.5. 
(ifiod congregation at morning service. .A packed house 
at night ami good service.

Hill City.— I^rge crowds greeted pastor King at lioth 
services. Morning theme “'The Importance of Home 
Training” and "Making Light of Christ and His Salva
tion.” Good service. One by liaptism. Good S, S. ami 
B Y. P. U.

mg a gooti work by way of a missionary societ,v. We 
are hoping and praying for a great ingathering of souls.

W. H. HtcKS.
Mountain City, Tenn.

SIEMPHIS.
First.— Pastor Boone preached. Two received hy let

ter; one baptised ami one approved for baptism; ,408 
itt S. S. Great day.

Centr.ll.— Pastor Thomas S.-Potts prcachi-d to good 
congregations. Subjects, “ .All the Way— 'Then Power. ’ 
In the evening tlw first of a series of sermons on "Tlic 
Story of .An Old 'Time Cattle King.” Good d.iy.

Bcllevnc.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at the even
ing hour on “Covetousness, the Sin of Greed and Gain." 
Bro. II. W. Boghy, of Brazil, s|M>ke on his work as a 
missionary in Brazil. I-irgc congregation.

Ij  Belle Place.— Rev. L. T. Hastings pre.ichcd at Iibth 
services. Good .services and splendiil andieticcs. Morn
ing sithject, “'The loinTs Supper." FZvetiing subject, 
“God is Love.” One candidate for baptism.

Sevetith Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both Iiotirs. Subjects, “Call to Salvation” and “Young 
Men in Society, Business and Religion.” Four profes
sions of religion. Three additions hy letter. One ap
proved for baptism.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R, Wiggs preached at both 
hours. Subjects.. “Tlie Outside Appearances, or tive 
Garb of Respectability” evening, “The Closing up the 
Door of the Final Qiance.” Fine day.

Central Avenue.— Pastor preached at both hours to 
fine audiences. Subjects, “ Pushing Out From Shore” 
evening, “Certainties aiid Uncertaintic.s.” Two addi
tions by letter.

McLemore Avetiue.— W. J. Bearticn pastor. Services 
both hours. Subjects, “ Individual Missions" ami “The 
I'olley of Disobeying the Truth.” One by letter.

Rowan.— Pastor Savage preached in morning. Revr^J. 
T. Dearmond at night. One addition. Good congregn- 
tion.

Binghamton.— Pastor M, W. DeLoach preached both 
hours. In the morning on “The Value of the Christian’s 
I'aith” and in .the evening on “ Tlie Qioice of Moses.” 
Good crowds at both services.

White Haven.—J. C. Greenoc preached at both serv
ices. Subjects, “The Responsibility of Stcwardslu'p” and 
“Our Attitude Toward the Gospel.”

Union Avenue.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at

I was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sunday, preaclutig to 
good audiences both days. Last week this chitrch lost 
one of its oldest and most honored members. I refer 
to Uncle Carroll Johnson, who went home Monday, 
Feb. IS, at the ripe old age of 89 years and 2 months. 
He was a firm and uncompromisifig Baptist and a 
staunch supporter of the B aptist and R eflector.. A 
more extended notice will be given later, and a special 
memorial service commending his useful life, will be 
held at Hillsdale on the fourth Sunday in May. The 
third Sunday I preached to tliree delightful audiences 
at IjtFayette. J. T. O ak ley .

We have just closed a gracious scries of meetings 
w itlv our church here. State Evangelist J. E. Smith 
(recently from North Carolina) assisted us. During 
his stay there were twenty-two additions to our church— 
seventeen for baptism. 'The pastor continited the meet
ings one week after Brother Smith left, and six more 
came for baptism— twenty-eight in all. We had a really 
great meeting, a gennine revival, prayed down and not 
worked up. Our boy, who is in his eleventh year, is 
among those saved, and united with the church. A'ou 
have all along had my congratulations upon your great 
temperance victory. In nine season you did reap. It 
has Iieen a great and fierce struggle, and therefore the 
victory is all the more glorious.

We take the Nashville Tennessean and are greatly 
interested in the Cooper-Sharp trial. We pray that 
the result may be a triumph for civic righteousness. 
We thought our Tennessee friends might like to see 
tlie above in our Baptist and Reflector. We hope to 
meet you next May in Louisville, Ky.

Isaac W . M artin.
Kewanna, Ind.

FOREIGN MISSION DAY.

At Centennial Baptist church Sunday morning, Feb. 
28, Foreign Mission I>ay was observed. The program 
was arranged and carried out by the W. M. U. and Y. 
W. M. U. of the church. The program could have 
hardly been excelled. There was not a break. Every 
word, every paper, every song was to the point. The 
exercises all being brief, there was time and so many 
took a part. 'The women of Centeninal church are a 
power. TIve audience and the pastor were delighted 
with the program, and they will certainly look forwanl 
to the time when the W. M. U. and Y. W. M. U. of 
Centennial church will have charge of a service or ren
der a program with pleasure and anticipation of some
thing good. ' R. D. C ecil, Pastor.
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=  MISSIONS =
Pray far us. hrnihrr, that ti'f may en- 
> dura!
— Tha fial<lisl Missionary Herald of 

liunland.

SimU B f r i —'N. C  Golden, D. D., 
CorrMponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Term.

Homs Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreisn Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Term., Vice-President for 
Teimessee.

Sunday Sehool and Colfortagt— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. lludgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphan^ Homs— C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minislsrial Eduealion —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Minislsrial Rslisf— Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary arid Treasurer,- 
Jackson, Tenn.
■ Woman’s Missionary I/nion—"Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Grcle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
•01 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Term.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 132S Fifth Avenue, , 
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre- 
Ury, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secreury 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth 
A ve, S., Nashville, Term.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

THF. M ISSIONARIES’ PLEA. 
irm  you not pray fur usf Each day wc 

need
Your prayers, for oft the way is rough 

and long.
And our lips falter and forget their .song, 
As we proclaim the Word men will not 

heed.

l l ’ill you not pray for usT Alone we 
stand

To stem the awful tide of sin and shame, 
To cast out demons in the mighty Name' 
Which is alone the hope of every laml.

Pray, pray for us! Wc arc but vessels 
frail;

The world's appalling need woitlil crush 
us <lown

Save that in vision we hehold the crown 
Upon His hrow who shall at length 

prevail.

Not yet the crou'iiing! Fields ninst first 
be won,

Lives freely yielded, martyr hl<M)il Iw 
spilt,

Dive cast out fear, redemption blot out 
guilt.

Ere we behold the Kingdom of GthI's 
Son.

If> shall behold ill  Lo, His Word 
stands sure.

Our King shall triumph in a world set 
free.

With joy His chosen ones His reign 
shall seel

“ Pray one for another. . . .The 
efTectnal fervent pr.iycr of a righteous 
man ava'ileth much.” “ If two of yon 
shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that they shall ask,-it .shall be 
done for them of my Ealher. which is 
in heaven.”

During the nuintl’. of Eehrnary the 
work ami workers in Africa have been 
before Woman's Missionary Union for 
prayer, accordittg t<> the Missii>iiary 
Calemlar of I’r.ayer which we are using. 
Who can estimate the elTectivencss of 
this united vohnne of prayer? Surely 
great blessings are being ismred out on 
that needy field in fulfillment o f  (iod's 
gracious promises.

Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder 
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Now for our sju-cial Home .Mission 
effort! Mrs. Johnson has already niailed 
the packages of Home Mission literature 
to every society on her list. Mrs. .Alien 
has written a letter asking for onr very 
Iwst endeavor. Onr DeceinlK-r rejiorts 
showed that Tennessee Woman's Mis
sionary Union is $5,000 behiml what we 
had hoped to give tliis year for Home 
and Foreign Missions. Although all the 
reports for the Qtina offerings are not 
yet in, we hope that the gifts to Foreign 
.Missions have already readied the fig
ures we had set. I f so. it hut remains for 
us to make united earnest effort for 
Home Missions. O f course, we will see 
to it that this amount of jnoney is given 
liefore .-April 50, the time of the closing 
of the books for the Soutl'crn Baptist 
Conventiohi Wc can do it if we will. 
Write Mrs. Johnson if your literature 
lias not reached yon, or if yon can use 
more.

.-A sample copy of the Missionary Mes
senger is lieing sent to every society 
with the Home Mission literature. AA'e 
hope that this new publicaUon of the 
State Hoard will find favor in the eyes 
of AA’oinan's Missionary Union, and that 
many societies will send in a good list 
of snhscriptions. The Fehrnary inmi- 
licr is a special Foreign Mission issue, 
and contains a picture anil a brief life 
sketch of all our Tennessee missionaries 
on foreign fields. The March number 
will lie e.specially for Home Missions, 
.and will contain illustrations of t|ic dif
ferent lines of our Home Board work. 
As its name indicates, it is -Inircly aŝ  
missionary paper, pre.senting all of the 
wprk of .our Tennessee Baptist Conven- 
tion.^

Norah shook her head and smiled 
bravely.

“Sure 'tis only Alic fiMdishness of ine," 
she said apologetically, “Imt soinetiines 
I do he missing the onid folks that bad."

“Tell me aUnit them,” Miriam said. 
So hit by hit the story came out—how 
Norah and one hrothe'r, miles apart in 
the big new coujitry, were planning and 
saving to bring .across the mother and 
the children, and how it would take 
three years to earn money for them 
all, and “it w.as a bit lonely-like, times.”

_ A ffe r  Npmli ha;l mine. Miriam sat
thinking things she had never thought 
Iwfore—how it would seem to Iw alone 
in a strange country, wi'h only three or 
four of your cotmtry folks to speak to 
at all, and days wlicn you never saw- 
one. “I'll give Norah an evening for 
her friends every week,” Miriam plaimetl 
eagerly. “She shall invite whom she 
|)leases and liavc fudge or something"— 
Miriam, it will be seen, was still a girl— 
“and I'll send her out for a walk some
times afternoons, and down to look in 
the stores, and she shall have lutoks if 
she cares for them. How stupid I’ve 
been never to have thought of iloing 
things of this kihd before.”"  Really, 
that was all; just a few pleasures for 
the little Iri.sh maid and her friends,

• with the new revelations and new- op- ■ 
(Mirtunities they brought.

Miriam declares site is now going to 
study seriously to 1)C more helpful to 
her foreign neighliors. Certainly she 
will be always a finer girl, more .sym- 

-pathetic, clearer-visioned, liecause one 
winter she tried to put herself in the 
pl.ace of one little Irish housemaid.— 
Selected.

for the evangeli/ation of the decreasing 
Indians, then to follow- the westward 
flight of empire, late,- to meet the in
coming foreigner— now-, to do all of 
these thnigs and more—to bind hack 
to true religion onr great cities, to win 
onr own Americans to renewed .alle
giance to (iod, in a word to .save .Amer
ica for ifself and from itself, to link 
church with chnrch across the desolate 
wastes of imfuith and make of onr na
tion one strong, nnhroken unfaltering 
phalanx for God.

AA'hilc the appeal, the iii-cessity, the 
fear and the pres'ent dangeri presses 
ttpon us, they have not yet reached the 
point where self-.s.acrilice rises to meet 
their call.

The week of self-denial kept each 
March for Hoine Missions by the AA'oni- 
an's Missionary I'nion, in name, at least, 
shows our conce|ition of onr country's 
need. But did even the women com
prehend the greatness of the demand, our 
self-sacrifice w-oiild rise to self-abnega
tion and self-love v.ani.sh-in self-iinniola- 
tion, while tens and Inmdreds of thou
sands of dollars would pour into the 
treasury for the sake of Go<l and home.

Again we bring this apiwal t<i you— 
the Baptist AA'onien of the South. The 
week of self-denial draws near. AA'e 
commend it to your thoughts, your 
prayers, your gifts.

F.v.n.vif. E. S. H e c k . 
President Iranian’s Missionary Union.

N. B. Programs and envelopes for 
week of self-ilenial sent free on applica
tion to yotir St.ite Central Committee or 
to AA'oman's Missionary Union head- 
(piarter.s, .-jot North Charles Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

The Order of Royal Ambassadors is 
growing in Tennessee, hut rather slowly, 
it seems. AVe now- have eight rcporte<l 
organisations, with several new- ones in 
sight. The gathering tip of -Onr Iniys 
and training them in the line of mis
sions is surely a very important work. 
AA'ritc lo Mrs. E. C. AA'right. 809 Fifth 
Avenue, South, Nashville, if you arc 
interested in the boys. She will send 
yon a manual, telling how to organise, 
and giving many valuable hints and sug
gestions for carrying it on. Why not 
organise your boys now?

It was no new- discovery— indeed, it 
was a very old one. Oidy like so many 
othcr valnahle trnth.s, it really meant 
notl'Jiig to Miriam Harris until it 
tonched her own life.

The beginning was the sprained ankle 
that put an end to the bu.sy winter she 
had planned and kept her house-bound 
for eight weeks. One morning, when 
she was feeling very depressed, Norah 
came in to put the room in order, her 
pretty eyes red with tears.

“ AVhat is the matter, Norah?” Miriam 
askeil. “ Has anytlung happened?”

SELF-DENIAL.
Self-denial implies a cause more im

portant and more imperative than self. 
To make great self-denial the magnitude 
of the need and the possibility of achieve
ment must convince our judgment, en
list onr sympathies and overmaster self- 
love. .

In the last ten years the appeal for 
tive evangelization of the United States 
has grown insistanl.

'I1ie necessity has ontgrow-n the 
ordinary ministrations of the church 
units. Ten churches in a given town, 
carrying on their ordinary church life'— 
gathering into their own Sunday-sclnmls 
the children of tlicir own people, calling 
to themselves those of "like faith and 
order” wlni come within their reach and 
gathering a few- from the ranks of the 
outsiders— touch lightly with staying 
hand, the great national trend of church 
neglect.

Hence the organization of Home Mis
sion Boards to do for the whole cimrcl) 
what the individual churches are not do
ing. The demand ni>on these organiza
tions has changed and ex|>andcd with 
the years. F'irst they were looked to

Just out, “Songs of Zion,” No. 2, by 
S. M. Brown, J. .M. Hunt, R. K. Maid
en. .The best oM songs. The best mod
ern songs. The Itest new- songs. On 
its pages arc represented 87 music 
writers. On its pages arc rcprcsenteil 
117 hymn writers. Much care has been 
taken and large expense incurred in 
making this book. It contains 2Z4 
pages, 2i(\ songs. It will serve you as 
well as the large and exiK-nsive hymnal. 
It is just the iMKik for revivals. It is 
just the iMMik for Snnd.ay-schiH>ls. It is 
just the lnK)k for prayer meetings. It 
is just the IxMik for alt services of the 
church.

Note how- low- the price: Limp cloth 
binding, I copy, 20c; 12 copies, $J..-t<>: 
100 copie.s, $ifi. h'nil cloth binding, I 
Eopy, 5Sc; I J copies, $,t.fio; loo copies,
$25.

Sec the liook and be convinced.
Address all orders to the B.mtist and 

REH.ECToa, Nashville, Tenn.....................
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CONDITION.S IN ITALY.

Wc give Iwlow extracts from n letter 
just received from Dr. D. G. Wliittiiig- 
liill. Tliis letter was written in Naples. 
Jan. to. It shows the awful conditions 
which exist in lower Italy on account 
of the carthqiiake. Parties have hcen 
remitting funds to the Foreign Mission 
Board for these sufferers, ami the 
corresponding secretary has lienr'Scinl- 
ing them forward to Brother Whitting- 
hill.

"As yon see I am in Naples. I have 
come here to meet Pastor Stagnitta 
and his family, who have just rc.achcd 
the city after d.ays of suffering .and 
sorrow. The family is in a iiitifnl con
dition. The mother, with a hroken col
lar iKine and wounds on the head, is 
in Iwd with her oldest daughter, who 
has her feet badly swollen. The young
er daughter, who is an invalid, is in a 
h.id condition. On the morning of the 
earthqn.ake, the two daqglitcrs fell to 
the floor heneath, hut fortunately re
mained in hed till dayhrealc where they 
suffered cold ami almost untold agony, 
a s  they did not know' the fate of the 
mother. To add to their .suffering they 
were a whole week uii.der a tent" in 
the rain (part of the time) and shiver
ing for want of pro|>er clothing. .After 
spending two d.iys and nights on a 
third class train they arrived here, hut 
the women had no shoes, nor hats nor

Trusight

S E N T  FR C E

anything docent to wear. Tomorrow 
I sh.all conduct the entire family to 
Rome, where they will lie well cared for 
till they recover from the terrible shock. 
The day following I hope to go on to 
the stricken cities to carry help and 
fixul to onr brethren who remain and 
arc alive.

Strange to s.ay that we only lost two 
memlKTS of our congregation in Reg
gio— two Germans and only one child 
of the kindergarten; however, the par
ents of .several others perished. Another 
fact still .stranger is that every church 
in the city is in ruins (including the 
Cathedral) except oiirs. It seems to 
be a .special providence that wc suf
fered so little comparatively, while so 
many others were called so suddenly 
away. Think of 40,000 lives lost in 
Reggio alone! While in Messina there 
arc at least 100,000 lives lost. Was 
there ever anything worse, especially 
in modern times?

“ I’m sad to lie compelled to tell yon 
that Pastor Scuderi and family arc al
most certainly lost. lie, his wife, 
mother, sister, sister-in-law and young
est brother were all together the night 
of the disaster, and thus far no word 
from Or about them. A brother who 
lives across the Strait at Reggio can 
not learn anything of them.’ Thus far 

we kiioxv of only two members out of 
the thirty-three of the church safe ami 
sound. We arc greatly afflicted, and 
hardly know which wiiy lo turn nor 
what lo do'. It is a great pity wc have 
no orphanage in which lo put some of 
our own people. Other orphanages and 
private individuals have written to me 
offering to lake ten of them, but there 
will be others. Ivverybody else is doing

trie and other digestive juices; Lactose 
(extracted from milk) ; Nnx, to 
strengthen the nerves controlling the ac
tion of the stomach and to cure nervous 
dyspepsia; pure Ascetic Pepsin of the 
highest digestive power and approved 
by the United Slates Phamaeopoeia.

One of the ablest professors of the 
University of Michigan recently stated 
that this Pepsin was the only accptic 
pepsin he liad found that was ahsolnlely 
pure— free from all animal .impurities; 
Bismuth, lo absorb gases and prevent 
fermentation. They arc deliViously 
flavored with conceniratcil Jamaica 
Ginger— in itself a well known stomach 
tonic. "

Liquid medicines lose their strength 
the longer they arc kept, through evap- 
or.ation, fermentation and chemical 
changes, hence Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab' 
lets arc recognizcfl as the only true and 
logical manner of preserving the • in
gredients given above in their fullest 
strength.

If you really doubt the power of these 
tablets, take this advertisement to a 
druggist and ask his opinion of the 
formula.

It is duc your stomach lo give-it the 
ingredients necessary to stop its tronhir 
It costs notfiing to try. A'on know what 
you arc taking, and the fame of these 
t.ahlets prove their value. .All druggists 
sell them. Price 50 cents. Send ns your 
name and adress and wc will scnil you 
a trial package by ‘mail free. Address 
I'. A. Smart Co., 150 Stuart' Building. 
Marshall, Mich. <

T. w. 0. a
J u t  thiok of thcM four leden^ 

Mxt time yon ere ill.
Tliey represent good sdrice to sick 

women.
Ladies, by thousands, bare writ

ten to tell others to "Tal$ Win$ of, 
jOariuV

They hare tried it, and know 
what it will do for tiie ills and weak
nesses DMuliar to their sex.

Cardni, you must know, contaiu  
no injnriou ingredients, but is a 
pure, regetable, non-intoxicating, ex
tract of medicinal herbs, which acta 
gently, specifically and cnretiTely on 
the womanly organs. •

"I was a total wreck,” writes Mrs. 
Sreline McOrew, of 29S0 Guadalupe 
Street, Austin, Tex., "and I wish I  
could tell all afflicted females what 
Uardni has done for me and for my 
daughters. I t  is certainly the best 
and most'wonderful tonic, to buUd 
up shattered nerres and for all other 
female troubles. I f  all women and 
girls would use Cardui, they would 
not need doctors. I t  saved my lifa 
at the menopause and I  recommend 
Cardni to alL”

iCardni is an old and well tried 
remedy for female troubles. Your 
druggist sells it, -with full directions 
for use on the wrapper. Try CarduL

A.MFRICAN MISSION.ARIRS IN 
RUSSIA.

Let Me Send You a Pair
I want every man and woman with 

defective eyes to write me today, a 
letter or postal card like this: “ Please 
send me your perfect TRUSIGH T Eye 
Tester FREE," sign your name and ad
dress and mail at once. When you get 
my Trusight Eye Tester you can lest 
your eyes at home as good as the most 
.skillful optician. After returning the 
Tester and the result of your test I will 
send you a pair of GENUINE TRU-

something for~lIieni and 1 believe -wc 
should do the same. Our churches have 
responded nobly lo the cause in Reggio 
aiul Messina; some brethren even look 
clothing from their Iwcks lo help the 
afflicted. The students of the Theolog
ical School collected nearly £500 for 
the sufferers. The German Baptists arc 
sending us a collection through their 
journal. If you conhl have seen the 
Red Cross train arrive hast night liter
ally packed with the wounded and dying, 
it would have, moved you lo tears. 1 
could not sleep well last night for think
ing of them. Oh, if our'brethren could 
sec some of lhe.se poor wretches, their 
hearts wouhl. he moved to compassion. 
How they neeil our material and spir
itual help no one knows who has not 
seen |ioor Italy, esitecially the Southern 
part. Pray for us and help us in onr 
poverty and sorrow.”

R. J. W'llXINCHAM. -
Richmond, Va.

IS TH IS FAIR?

Certain Prix)f Will Be .Made That 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

Cure Stomach Trouble.

SIGHT SPECTAC LES that fit you 
perfectly. You needn’t send any money 
— not a cent— not even a reference. Wear 
the spectacles in your home 6 days— test 
them in every way— and if you pro
nounce them the best glasses you ever 
wore, and by far the biggest bargain you 
ever saw'— send me $i and the Trusight 
Spectacles are yours. If (or any reason 
whatever they don’t suit you, send them 
hack and you arc out nothing. I know 
that Trusiglit Spectacles are better than 
common glasses— I know you could not 
buy better glasses in any optician’s store 
In any large city— that’s why I want 
you to send for my Trusight Spectacles 
op 6 days’ trial— FREE. While it is on 
your mind, sit down and write me for 
my free Tester. E. O. Koch, President 
Trusight Spectacle Co., 1471 Friend 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

TH IS EXPERI.MENT FREE.
/ •

Stnari'.s Dyspepsia Tablets are made 
to give tlw system, through the digestive 
tract and the stomach, the necessary 
chemicals not only to iligest food, hut 
to cnrici!. the lluids of the body .so that it 
may no longer suffer from dyspepsia or 
other stomach trouble.

We will send-you a quantity of these 
tables free, so that their power to cure 
titay be proveti to yon.

lliottsands ttpon Ihoitsatids of people 
are using these tablets for the aid and 
cure of every ktiow'ii stotnach disease. 
Ktiow what you put itito your stomach, 
and use discretion in doing so.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
fruit and vegetable essences, the pttre 
concentrated tincture of Hyilra.stis, 
Goldcti Seal, whrcli- totte u|> atid 
strengthen the mttcons lining of the 
stomach, and iticrcase the flow of gas-

The National Liberal Immigation 
Leagttc, Iteitig constatitly brougist face 
to face with the problems attending the 
immigration of foreigners and likewise 
with those relating to the status of 

. .-American citizens iti foreign lands, is 
ilirectly interested in all the various con
ditions which bear upoti this subject. .As 
regards Russia, the principal otic of 
these conditions is the religious perse
cution of all its inhabitants except the 
mcmiK'rs of the St.ate church. It is this* 
IH.-rsectttion which has impelled the im- 
migratioti of Dttkhobors, the Russian 
Quakers, to our country and to Cattada, 
of the Hebrews, the Roman Catholics, 
the Poles, and the Ruthettians, who are 
yet coming, atid other subjects of the 
Czar, who do tiot belong to tive Rttssian 
Stale cimreh. .Anythiiig which can be 
done 10 bring about tolerance in that 
great empire, would do away with all 
non-spontaneoiis immigration, and bring 
us only voluntary immigrants, such as 
w'c receive from AA’cstern and Northern 
Europe.

We wish accordingly to interest you 
in securing for .American missionaries 
in Rii.ssia the .same rights as Russian 
inissionaries enjoy in this country.

Onr missionaries, who, even in less 
promising fields, succeed in uplifting the 
native.s, instilling in them the spirit and 
habits of self-reliance, independence, and 
mural dignity, would accomplish nmeh 
more among the intelligent hut uncul
tured races, subjects of the Russian 
Empire.

.An agitation for the admission of our 
missionaries was started in 1904. It was 
abandoned, however, when the revolu- 
tiniury outbreak reached such a degree 
o f  aciiteness that the very existence of 
the Russian Government' was at stake, 
and in the confusion it was manifestly 
that the revolutionary disturbance has 
inexpedient to urge the matter. Now' 
quieted down, and the Russian Govern
ment has made'some administrative con
cessions in the way of religious tolera
tion, wbJch, however, are variously in
terpreted by different officials, we con- 
siiler it a propitious time for the further
ance of this movement.

In view of the pending negotiations

for the renewal of the existing treaty 
between Russia and the United States, 
it is incumbent upon all Vito realize the 
importance of maintaining the dignity 
of American citizenship throughout the ' •• 
world to ufge their representatives in 
Congress, and in the Senate especially.
to demand a full measure of justice from 
the Russian Government toward our 
citizens of whatever creed, and complete 
lilierly of action for our missionaries.

Edw ard LAi:rERD.\cK, President.
New A'ork City. •

PORTL.AND.
AVe enjoyed a most excellent sermon 

from Brother Huff on last Sunday.'His 
theme was “Sinning Against the Cliil- 

’dren.” He disettssed the subject from 
a very high standpoint of right, and 
justice lo the child, and we hope that 
all parents may Ite benefitted by the fine 
argttntent made in favor of controlling 
the children.

The Suttday-school was ttnusitally 
large. It has never frozen ttp or Iteen 
raiticd-out yet. The B. Y. P. U. is 
grow'ittg in interest attd attendatice. Tltc
I.adies’ .Aid Society is in good working 
order, but matiy of the lady ntemlH-rs 
of the clutrch are tiot itticrested.

Now' that ottr chttrch is completed wc 
hope to make this a Missiottary Society. 
Certainly the memlters of a  Missionary 
Ba|)tist chttrch will thcti lake an active 
part.

The officers of the Baptist church and 
of the Sunday-school, including their 
wives, were most royally ctitcrtaiticd iti 
the pleasant home of Brollier and Sis
ter Huff, at a 6 o’clock dinner on the 
22d; the design of Washington’s birth- 
ilay Iteittg iK'atttiftilly brought out.

The dining room was decorated in the 
Natiotial colors, and each guest wore 
a tiny souvenicr hatchet. Tlte elaborate 
dititier was served iti five courses, Iwing 
complelc in every detail. The hours 
Iteing from 6 to 10, the guests then as- 
semhleil in the parlor and were enter- 
taineil. with some fine music. A deliglit- 
fitl social time was enjoyed with •our 
host and hostess, after which our Na
tional air “My Country ’Tis of Thee," 
was snug, then some sacred pieces, after 
which Brother Huff offered a touching 
and appropriate prayer.

All repaired to their linines feeling 
that they had been the lutnoreil recipi
ents of a most charniing hospitality.

Mrs. J. H. Pii'ku.
Portland, Tenn.
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ST.ATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements this week to 

those of our subscribers who are in arrears. We 
hope that all of them will respond promptly. We 
have appreciated very much the many kind ex
pressions with reference to the B.m t is t  a n d  Ri-;- 
Fi.ECTOR recently. We do not l)clieve that any 
paper has more loyal friends than it has. We 
trust that all of our subscribers will .show their 
friendship both by renewing their own subscrip
tions and also by sending us some new subscrib
ers. Read over our premium offers, which we 
enclose in the letter, and see if you cannot take 
advantage of one of them. I^ t us hear from 
you .soon, please. We need the amounts due us 
to meet obligations which are continually accru
ing"

CMRISTl.ANS IN POLITICS.'
In .the Gospel Advocate o l February 18, on 

page 13, we-find the following paragraphs by 
Elder David Lipscomb:

"1 think no greater evil can licfall the churches of 
Jesus Christ than for them to enter the Held of politics, 
drink into the spirit of the civil powers and look to 
them for help in enforcing morality and in carrying 
out the law and the rigivleousness of the Bible. The 
more widely the church and the Stale can Ik* kept 
apart in their operations, the better for both. The 
reasoi} of this is, they are diverse in nature and char
acter, and must be run on different and antagonistic 
principles. Fur a man, as a Christian, to enforce a 
principle of morality or righteousness on his fellow- 
man by civil law is i>erseciition. .The church of God 
is the emlKidiincnl of spiritual influences tivat cominer 
through love and self-sacrifice; the 'civil government 
is the einbudiment of material influences and forces 
that conquer by physical power. The two c4n not be 
moved by the same spirit or work harmoniously in the 
same hands. The civil ruler that would be moved by

the spirit of Christ, that would die to save a victim 
from death, would not be a successful civil ruler. 
While the church and the civil government can not 
work harmoniously in the same hands and in the s.ame' 
channel, and while some men arc wicked and corrupt 
and all arc weak and short-sighted, under the laws of 
God they may both be in the world, and yet his peo
ple lie not of the world, and they may be helpful to 
each other. Tlie cbnrch doing its duty must keep a 
moral sentiment alive that will help the world and 
afford a standard of right oVi which the civil govern
ment will rest, and the government can afford pro
tection and help to the Christian. For this latter pro
tection the Christian should p.ay his taxes and submit 
to all laws of the government ni,it conflicting with tlw 
laws of God.

"1 am alw.ays .sorry to sec Giristians engage in (xil- 
itics. I am sorry to sec them become interested in 
working to put others in office. I am sorry to sec 
them seek office; sorry to see them given office, (or .it 
demoralizes them and leads others wrong. I am glad* 
to sec Christians stand for God and his truth even 
when the opposite course seems to bring good. Much 
good of an earthly character, moral and temporal, is 
offered to lead away from God. Men must learn to 
stand like these Mennonites for truth against temporal 
good.”

In the same issue of the Advocate, oti page 9, 
we find what-seenis to be a reply to the abtive 
.sentiments from the pen of the. managing editor 
of the Gospel Advocate, Elder J. C. AIcQitiddy, 
as follows:

"If Clvristians arc not interested in moral issues, the 
world is certainly in a had way. If Christians .should 
engage in politics, I have never been able to sec why 
preachers should not. I have never been able to read 
one law for a Christian and another for a preacher.
It is a sad commentary on the Giristianity of some 
people that they do not prove themselves any more 
moral than other jieople when they vote. Eycn tlvose 
Baptist papers in the North arc such' partisans in poli
tics that they will not let a Democrat g« to heaven. 
These papers are not an e.xception to tltc general rule.
It is a shame that a professed Christian will vote on 
the immoral side of any question. If a preacher can 
not take a hand in prohibition without soiling Ids skirts, 
it is impossible for any other Christian to do so. The 
preacher certainly should be as strong as other Oiris- 
tians. If not, why not?”
• It is not our purpose to discuss the question at 

issue between Brethren Lipscomb and McQuiddy, 
though we confess that we arc inclined to agree 
with Brother McQuiddy in the matter. We only 
want to call attention to the difference betweett 
these two editors of the Advocate. Two questions 
come. First, Can a house divided agaiiLSt it.scif 
stand? Second, If one is right, the other is 
wrong. Will whichever is wrong be saved un
less he repents?

THE TASK BEFORE TENNESSEE BAP
TISTS.

At the Hot Springs Convention many wi.se 
brethren felt that harm had^lwen done by setting 
a mark for Home and Foreign Missions l)eyoud 
anything that could l>c carried out among the 
churches. This feeling resulted in the ap]>oint- 
ment of a commitjee on "estimates and ap|>or- 
tionments.” The committee made a re|)ort, 
which was heartily adopted by the Conveutioii, 
setting the amount for Foreign Missions at 
$500,000, an advance of twenty-five per cent, over 
last year. Tennessee’s apportionment of this 
amount was $25,000. It was believed by the 
committee that this amount was within the reach 
of Tennesjpe Baptists. So far, only a little 
more than one-fourth of that amount has been 
raised. Up to the fifteenth of February it vs 
stated the receipts from Tennessee were $8,548. 
This leaves $16,4.52 to l)c raised during the 
months of March and April. Here is a task 
which calls for the earnest endeavor of Tennessee 
Baptists. It is a large amount for them to rai.se 
in two months, but it can and must l>c done.

It will require the entire amount of $.5(X),0(X) 
to meet the obligations assumed by the Board. 
The growing work, with its ever-increasing 
needs, has made it necessary for the Board to 
enlarge its expenditures this year, and even then 
many pressing needs had to be left without relief. 
It would be almost a calamity if the churches 
fail to sustain the Board in its advance. It would 
discourage the missionaries and cripple their ef
forts, and a* the same time keep hack from the 
field many strong young men and women, who 
are applying to l>e sent.

Let the Tennessee Baptists resolve that so far

as they are concerned, there shall be no failure, 
but that success shall crown our efforts.

DR. \  AN DYKE ON IMMERSION.
In his recent book, entitled, “Out of Doors 

In the Holy Land,” Dr. Henry Van Dyke, in tin- 
chapter on “Jericho and the Jordan,” after speak
ing of the unattractiveness of the stream, .says; 
"No, it was not because the Jordan was In-auti- 
ful that John the Baptist chose it as the scene 
of his preaching and ministry, but because il 
was wild ainl wide, an emblem of violent and 
sudden change, of irrcv(Kahle parting, of death 
itself, and Irecausc hi its one gift of copious and 
unfailing water, he found the necessary element 
for his deep baptism of repentance, in which the 
sinful past of the crowd who followed him w a s  
to be symliolically immersed and buried and 
washed away.”

.I)r. VanDyke, it will be remembered, is an 
eminent Presbyterian ininister'and a professor in 
Princeton Theological Seminary. Rut more than 
that, he is a scholar, and he has the courage to ac
knowledge the truth whcti he .sees it, whether it 
fits his own denominational tenets or not.. .The 
alKive remarks of Dr. Van Dyke are in acconl 
with those made' by many another I’edo-hap- 
tist scholar,, particularly Canon Farrar of the 
Church of England. As a matter of fact, there 
is not a single scholar of any denomitiation, with 
world-wide reputation, who would risk his repu
tation on .saying that baptho means anything else 
hut to dip, to plunge, to immerse. That is prac
tically a closed question now. .

TAFT ON MISSIONS,
.\t tile celebration of the 177th anniversary of 

the hirth of George Washingtoti, by the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania recently. President-elect 
Taft was the principal siieaker. His theme was 
the .^.'Present Relations of the Learned Profes
sions to Political Government." In .speaking of 
the several professions he mentioned -fir.st the 
Christian ministry. He then referred to the mi.s- 

■sionaries, as follows;
“DiiriiiK the .idministratiuii of .Mr. Roosevelt, .md 

under tlie influence of certain revelations of liiuiinest 
immorality, the con ŝcience of the wliolc country wa- 
sh«>cked, ami then nerved to tile point of deniaiulina 
that a lictter order of aflairs lie introduced. In this 
inovenicnt, the ministers of the various churches have- 
recognized the call upon them to assist, and they have 
been heard in accents much more eflfectivc than ever 
before in half a century. The greatest agency trMl.iy in 
keeping us advisttd of the conditions among Oriental 
races ■ is tlie establishment of foreign missions. The 
leaders of these missionary branches of the cbnrcbes 
arc becoming .some of onr most learned statesmen in 
respect of our proper Oriental policies.”

It will lie remembered that Mr. Taft recently 
made a tour around the world, and had the oppor
tunity of wide observation of missionaries and 
missionary laliors. The above is his opinion of 
their vahie. What is your opiniott ? 1 low have
yoti e.xpresseil your opinion?

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH.
The corner-stone of the Southsidc Baptist 

church, Nashville, was laid on Febrttary 25, with 
ap|>ropriate ccrcmonie.tf The main exercises 
were held in the old house, as the weather was 
a little cold. Pastor W. J. Stewart presided. 
Rev. T. H. Francisco read an appropriate p a s 

sage of Scripture, after which Rev. J. H. Wright 
led in an earnest prayer. Brief talks were made 
by Mr. G. F'rank Cole, chairman of the Church 
Extension Committee of Nashville Association, 
by Dr. I. J. VanNcss and the editor. The con
gregation then repaired lo the new church near 
by, and Brother Stewart deposited a number of 
interesting articles in the corner-stone, announc
ing the name of each as he did so.' The congre
gation was dismissed with a benediction by Rev. 
E. K. Cox. The Southsidc church is one of tin- 
youngest in the city. It was organized almut a 
year ago. Brother Stewart has been the pastor 
ever since its organization. It is located on the 
Hillsboro Pike, in a beautiful section of the city, 
in sight of Vanderbilt University and Belmont 
College. The church now has a membership of 
alx)ut 65. They have been worshiping in one 
of the portable frame buildings belonging to tlic 
Nashville Association. The new hou.se will be of 
brick. The present building will be the .Sunday- 
school room. It is hoped after a while to be able 
to erect, adjoining it, a handsome auditorium.
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T h e  “BREAD LINE.”
Says the Examittcr of New York:
“Wc know of localities not fifty miles from New 

York where it is almost impossible to hire a competent 
farm hand or a mechanic of any kind. And men are 
starving in New York for lack of employment I Under 
such circumstances 'bread lines' arc an absurdity.”

And again:
"Thousands of sober, industrious, capable men arc 

nceilcd in all parts of the country, and if tins need 
could be supplied from the cities tbc |)roblein of poverty 
would lie largely solved, and the ‘bread line* could bl̂ . 
Kappily dispcnsetl witb."

This is well said. Very much tlie same situa
tion confronts us here in Nashville, and, in fact, 
in every large city. People leave the farm, come 
to the city, make an intense struggle for exist
ence, spentl their money pterhaps in saloons or iti 
gamltling, arc unable or unwilling to work, and 
;ire thrown upon charity. The city is congested 
with mcti of this character, white men and ne
groes, while out iti the country the farmers arc 
pleading for help to work the farm. \Vhat is 
ileeded iti these cities is- some kind of vagrancy 
law, which will compel the arrest of persons who 
have no visible means of existence, and .secure 
their <leportation from the city back to the coun
try, if they are able to work. Let the “bread 
line” l)c established on the farm.

DEFE.Vr OF COMMISSION OF INIQUIRY 
BILL A TEMPERANCE VICTORY.

The defeat in Committee of the Bill to appoint 
a cdmmissioti of Congressmen to investigate the 
liquor traffic was a decisive temporary victory. 
The Anti-Salooti League has been quietly oppos- 

- itig this bill during the whole session, though it 
was favored by some temperance people who had 
not learned that the appointment of such a com
mission, though an apjiarent concession to tem- 
jK-rance sentiment, wis to lie uscfl as an excuse 
for delaying iuter-State shipment and other tem- 

• perance legislation until it reported, and that the 
jirovision that any member of the commission 
whose term in Congress expired should be con
tinued at full Congressional pay, afforded an ex
cellent means of taking care of members who 
had licen tlefeatcd for re-election or re-nomina
tion to the House for refusing to report the in- 
ter-State shipment bills out of the Judiciary Com
mittee.

'''■  P. S .— Dr. William tf. Anderson, Acting I.,egisla- 
live Superintendent of the AnU*Saloon I^eag^e, reports 

. that the above bill **has been killed a second time and 
is now thoroughly dead for this Congress.**

- A RELIGIOUS PAPER.
Dr. James 11. Carlisle, President Emeritus of 

Wofford College, South Carolina, wrote the fol
lowing New Year’s message for the South Caro
lina Christian Advocate:

",\ family wilbiuit a religious newspaper! Tbink of 
ait intelligent young man or woman a few years lienee 
as saying: ‘Our parents overlooked one great tiling 
in our life. They were kind to us. They gave us 
fiHid, slit-lter and clothes. Hut they made no provision 
for our young, active, growing religious natures. No 
weekly mail brougbt to our home a fresh |>aper, witb 
its good reading for tbc children.’ Docs the reader 
know of any family in this condition? Will that reader 
take a little or a good deal of time, tact and interest 
to brighten that home?”

Do you know of any home without a religious 
paper in it? Do you know of any Baptist home 
in Tennessee without the B aptist  and  R eflec
tor in it? Will you not take the time and trou
ble to try to put the paper in that home, feeling 
as •>'oti do .so that you will be brightening the 
hotne?

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. C. C. I’ugh, of College Park, Ga., near .\tlanta, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate of the new Univer
sity- Cliurch, Austin, Texas.

large, completely filling the auditorium. It was a pleas
ure to preach to such attentive listeners. The large 
choir furnished fine music. Tlie church now has a 
membership of alioiit 500 and seems to lie prosperous 
in all lines.

The Baptist church at Thomasvillc, Ga., of which 
Dr. A. W. Bcaler is pastor, is spending $,t,500 in re
modeling its building. 'Die work is nearing completion. 
Rev. I.iither Little is to Ik- with tbe church in a meet
ing iK-ginning April 1st.

We were glarl to have a visit last Tuesday from 
BroUicr S. ti. Parker, lie- has lieen in business at 

. Wildersyille for a good many years, but recently sold 
out add has just bought oiit a business at Darden, and 
will move to tl-.at place soon. Me is a clever man and 
a staunch Baptist. Wc have long counted him as~bne 
of our best friends.

.-\s announced by Dr. Golden last week. Dr. Arch 
C. Crec’s services have been secured by the Foreign 
Mission Board for some special field work for several 
months. For the most part his work will be done in 
North and South Carolina. Tennessee and Kentucky. 
Pastors and churches wishing bis services may address 
bim at Gaffnev, S. C.

Kvangelist l-'rank M. Wells, of Jackson, Tenn., lias 
closed bis w-ork in Oklaboma. I-'or more than a year 
he lias conducted meetings and lectured in that State 
to large audiences. He is now conducting revival meet- 
iiig,s in Russellville, Ark., with Pastor B. R. Wormack, 
D. I). Dr. Wormack is one of our liest tl-eolngians 
and greatest preachers.

In a meeting at Douglas, Ga., in which the pastor. 
Rev. T. S. Hubert, was a.ssisteil by Dr. W. D. Powell, 
the ubiquitous Corresponding Secretary of the State 
.Mission Board of Kentucky, there were fifty-eight ad
ditions to the church up to the time D r.. Powell left. 
The meeting continued. In ten months Pastor Hubert 
has received 125 new members.

Dr. D. W. Key, of Washington, Ga., has been called 
to Moultrie, Ga. Dr. Key is a Tennessean. We hope 
to get him bark into Tennessee some time.

We enjoyed a visit last Sunday night to tlie North 
Edgefield Church, this city. Brother Clay I Hudson 
is tlie popular pastor. The B. Y . P. U. was »-elI at
tended and the exercises were very interesting and help
ful. 'Die congregation at the church - service was very

A I..aynirn’s and Sunday-school Workers’ meeting for 
llolston Association will be held with the Roan Street 
Baptist church, Johnson City, March 5 to 7, igog. An 
interesting program has licen prepared for the occasion, 
with addresses by Prof. John T. Henderson, Rev. A. J. 
Watkins, Hon. J. W. Stone, Hon. Lee 1-’. Miller, Rev. 
C. E. Crossland and Dr. S. W. Tindell.

At tlie Seventli Baptist Oiurch last Sunday afternoon 
Brethren George Huffaker, Ernest Tucker and George 
Qethents were ordained deacons. 'ITte editor was elected 
chairman of the Presbytery and Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Secretao'. Rev. Wilson Woodcock reail tlu- Scriptures 
and Rev. R. D. Cecil offered prayer. The cliairman 
briefly examined the candidates. Dr. W. C. Golden 
delivered the charge to the candidates, and Rev. W. J. 
Stewart the charge to the church. Rev. J. H. Wright

offered the ordination prayer. The members of the 
Presbytery and the congregation then gave to the 
three brethren the right hand of fellowship, pledging 
their sympathy and co-operation to the new deacons 
in the responsible position to which they have lieen 
chosen. They are all excellent men.

The meeting at the High Street Baptist Qiiirch, 
Cbarluttcsville, Va., which was conducted by Evange
list Dudley, was quite successful. It resulted in about 
twenty-five additions to the church, with a gooil many 
more professions of religion.

Wc regret very much to learn of the serious illness 
of Dr. J. S, Dill, of Bowling Green, Ky. Dr. Dill is 
a .sOn-in-law of Dr. I. T. Tichenor, for many years 
the able Secretary of the Home Mission Board, and 
has himself been a most useful minister of tbe gos|K-l. 
He is doing a grea( work at Bowling Green, where, 
he is held in the highest esteem hy every onr. We Iio|h- 
ihat his life'm ’i'y be spared m.-ttiy more years.

— Dr. J. T. Henderson, Secretary of the I.aynien’s 
Movement, is to speak in Nashville next Thursday 
night at the First Baptist church. Dr. Henderson is 
well known as one of the finest speakers in the Soutlv 
We hope there will lie a large audience to hear him.

The Baptist church at Churchland, Va., was recently 
destroyed by fire. About $t,ooo 1-ad just been spent 
on painting and decorating it. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. The insurance amounts to $7,500, all of 
wIhcIi , we presume, will be collected. Pastor Dr. W. 
\’ . Savage says, “ Wc will build again immerfiatUy.”

Says tbc Bihliial Recorder: "One of the be.st help
ers in revival meetings to lie found in tbe State or, for 
that nialtei, throughout the land, is Rev. R. D. Hay- 
more, of Mount Airy, N. C. He is a sound and search
ing gospel preacher; his labors arc usually very fruit
ful ; and the after-effects of meetings in which he 
Iireachcs are wholesome.” Many of our readers will 
remember Brother Haymore as the former beloved 
pastor of the F'irst Baptist Qiurch, Bristol, and the 
Central Baptist Church, Chattanooga. He is an un
commonly fine preacher.

We want to thank our friend. Rev. Martin Ball, for 
the follow ing very kind words in the Baptist Record: 
"We proclaim Dr. E. E. Folk, editor of the B a p t is t  
ANO REniCTOR, one of the greatest leaders in our Bap
tist brotherhood. He is thoughtful, wise, conservative 
and brave. M.ay the Lord continue to bless him.”

The Baptist . Idrancc announces that the passage of 
a State-wide iirohibition hill is assured in the House 
of Representatives of .Arkansas by a handsome majority. 
They are fighting l-.ard now to secure its passage 
through the Senate. It is understood that the Governor 
is in sympathy with the measure,- -and -will readily sign 
it when passed.

Dr. C. P. Ervin, of South Carolina, died on February 
22nd, in Philadeipbia, from the effects of an operation 
which he had lieen compelled to undergo. He was one 
of tb.e most prominent ministers of South Carolina, 
and had lieen Secretary of the Baptist State Conven
tion since iSgy. The Baptist CouricP says of him: 
“As a preacher. Dr. Ervin was always thoughtful and 
.scriptural and spiritual. In manner he was deliberate' 
and simple, and his style was conversational. lie  al
ways prepared with great care, for he was an accurate 
scholar and a close student. He was practical, iii close 
touch with the denominational enterprizes, and had ex
cellent executive ability. He was a man of good cotq- 
mon sense, fine judgment, and clever discrimination.” 
We knew Brother Ervin in the Seminary and esteemed 
him very higlily as a true, consecrated man of God. 
We extend deep sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Wc had the pleasure last Sunday iiiorning of preacli- 
ing for Pastor AVilsoii Wooilcock, at Calvary Cliiircli, 
Nashville. This is a new church, a little less than two 
years old, located near Van Blarcnm station, in the 
western part of the city. It is over a mile from any 
Baptist church, and has in its territory a population 
of about 2,000 people, who are supplied religiously with 
only two small churches of other denomiiialions. 'J'he 
church has been worshiping in the home of Brother
J. W. Nance, which he has kindly furnished for the 
purpose. They have in process of erection, however, a 
neat concrete building, wliich will soon lie completed. 
The walls are up, and all that is needed is the roofing 
and flooring and furnishing. It occuiiies a commanding 
|K>sition and promises to be an unusually handsome 
house of worship, especially for the money which will 
Ik- invested in it. The present memlKrshi|i of the 
chiirrh is almut fifty. It is expected, however, that 
when they get in tfeeir new house of worship, which 
they hope to do by the second anniversary of tbc 
church, in May, many others will Ik  added to the nieiii- 
iKrship.

'Hie greatest revival in the history of Boston for 
many a year, and one of the three greatest revivals 
within a century, was recently held by Dr, Wilbur R. 
Cliapman and Mr. Oiarles T. Alexander, the singer. 
Tremont Temple, Boston, where the central services 
were held, has been packed to its capacity with 3,000 
people at every service. So eager were the crowils 
to get in the Temple that they would for'hours stand 
outside of the building waiting for the doors to open. 
Many other meetings were held in all parts of tbc 
city, attended by large congregations. The last meet
ing was held on S.iinday afternoon, in Mechanics’ Hall, 
which Was filled wills 11,000 people, while as many more 
were on the outside, unable to get in. 'I'lie Boston 
Journal estimated the number of conversions at 30,504. 
If this estimate is correct, it marks the revival as the 
greatest perhaps ever held in any one city. In the 
Welsh revival, under Evan Roberts, there were aliout 
loo ôoo conversions, but the meetings w-ere held all 
over the country and continued for a year or more. 
We not now recall any revival in which there were 
as many as 30,000 conversions in one city, 'lliis is 
ten limes as many as there were converted in Jerusalem 
on the day of Pentecost. This sliows that Christianity 
is not dead, but that the gospel, when preached plainly, 
simply and earnestly, has as strong power over the 
hearts of men as ever it did.
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i=THE HOME=
A SONC. OK RKSK’.XATtON. 

‘•'riiy way, not mine, is best.”

nV R. \V. SANhKRS.
1. In anj»nisb keen ami s:ul lament 

I songht the path of rest:
My iKMCc loNs sonl. iiu <|ouhiinjj. 

aoki'cl—
“ U not my way the hest

2. My heart was clamVing. aching. 
t(x:^

Aye, breaking—to 1k‘ blest;
Hut selfish love again im|iiirM— 

“ Will in»t my way bring rest?’*

In grief and darkness deeper, 
now —

Though pe.ice was still in 
(iue>t—

My pmrnl. reh:*Ili*nis sjiirit said;
“ I know my way is l>est.’*

4. With harder cKast'njng of me. 
then.

My Lord proIonge<l “the test," 
I ’ntil at.last, in woe. I cried— 

“ Wheix*. O my (lod, is rest!"

5. I jirayed and wept— I wept and 
prayed—

*‘I>ear Saviour, grant me peace! 
Oh, lake this burden off iny heart. 

And set̂ d the sought release!"

6. Just then I seemed to hear a moan 
‘Xeath Olive’s ronuded crest—

The w ail.of Ivim who, like me 
cried—

“O I'ather, give me rest."

/  j   ̂ 7- There 'midst the shades of gixarly
tre ŝ

.\nd in the pale moonlight, 
lie  saw, ahead, the thorns .and 

nails,
Athwart the pal! of night.

H. He prayed as we are wont to 
pray—

In gloom and agony—
“Oh, let this cup of gall ‘p̂ t̂ s 

If possible it Ik:!"

9. His Father did not “let it pass" 
— .All angel came at length*— 

.And gave the suff’ring “Son of 
Man"

, Support and needful strength.

10. Serene, composed, Kx rose and 
went

To <lo his Father’s will;
In face of foe.s and death, he said: 

“ Peace! Trusting ht\art— Be
still!"

11 .  ̂ “ By faith,” now foll’wing thee, O 
Lt>rd,

I see the 'path of rest V 
And evermore my “Song" shall 

be:
“'riiy way, not mine, is lH.*st."

•Lii. 22:4.1.

LOUIF AND POPSEV.
Uncle jack came in one cold morn

ing hKjking for all the world like a 
bear, Louie thought, in his big shaggy

overcoat. He caught I-ouie up and 
gave her a real hear hug. too.

“Hello, Mopsey! where’s Popsey?" bx 
askc<l.

Popscy was Ixmie’s baby sister, 2 
years old, and her name wasn’t I*op- 
sey any more than Louie’s name was 
Mopsey. But uncle Jack was all the time 
calling folks funny names, Louie 
thought. • ^

“ Her gone to sleep,’ she said.,
Then Ihicle Jack put his hand in his 

piK’ket and matle a great rustling with 
pajHT for a mniute. Indore he pulled 
out twi» sticks i>f red-and-white camly. 
and gave them to Louie.

bad Pt»psey’s asleep." said he.
But I’m afraid Louie was rather glad 

of it. She t(K>k her little rocking chair, 
and sat down by the window to eat 
her candy.

“ .Aren’t you going to .save one slick 
for (iracie?" asked mamma. Popsey's 
real name was Ciracic.

“ I guess I won’t," said I-onic, spe.ak- 
ing low. “ I don’t Indieve candy’s gixid 
hir little mites o’hits of« girls. 'Sides.
Î  want it myself."

Just as she swaIlowe<l the last hit. 
there came a little call from her IhmI- 
rooni: “ Mamma!"

"Hello," said Uncle Jack. “ Popsey’s 
awake!"

.And in a minute out she came in 
mamma’s anus, rosy and smiling and 
dimpled.

Then there was another great rust
ling in Uncle Jack’s {HK'ket, and pretty 
so«)n—

“ Here’s hir Popscy!" said Uncle 
Jack.

She took two sticks of camly in her 
dimpled hands and looked at them a 
sectmd—dear little Popsey? and llicirslic^ 
held out one that was a little longer 
than the other tp Louie.

“ Dis for *ou.” she cooed, “and dis for 
me."

Poor Louie! the tears rushed into her 
eyes. She hung her head and blushed. 
Somehow she didn’t want to look at 
Uncl’c Jack or mamma. Can yon guess 
why?

“ Dis for ’ou!" repeated Popscy, cbxcr- 
fully, pushing the candy into her hand.

“Take it Louie," said mamma.
And Louie took it. But a little after

ward mama overheard her tell Popsey:
“I won’t never l>c such a pig any 

more. Popscy Baker. An<l Ps always 
going to ’vide with you, all the time 
after this, long’s I live."

And mamma said, “Amen.”—  .*f. S. 
C., in Youth’s Companion.

DesignMed Depository for State of T ennessee.
EDGAR JONE¥>NPrMid€nl.
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SONS OF KICVOLUTION.

“Tlic Trial and Crucifixion of Christ,” 
by I-awrencc \V. Scott, author of 
“HandlK>ok of Oiristian F'vidcncc," 
“Texas Christian Pulpit." “Origin of 
the l>cvil” and Scott’s “ Poems."

The author has devoted hJs life to 
the study of Bible themes, and those 
who have sat under the sound of his 
charming voice, know his power or 
genius as a word painter. J'his new' 
l>ook is his best, and is the result of a 
ripe experience, developed by long and 
faithful stiifly.

The author's bigL rank as a scholar 
and his affable nature constitutes him 
one in w'hose company there is Unli 
prfifit and entertainment. The book 
speaks for itself. AlnMif 250 pages, $1.25. 
Afhlress the imblisber, I'. L. Howe, Cin- 
cinnnti, U.

In tile Christian .Uh'ocatc of OelolK'r' 
22 the sl.'itenieiil was in.'ule that Mrs. 
Charles Morehouse, of New Y«irk city, 
ctninis to Ik* the wife of the only sur
viving son of a Revoliitumary s<*ldier. 
Mrs: Hyden. of Ottawa. Kan, writes 
us that her Inisband. the Rev. J. .AllK*rt 
Hyden. member of the Southwest Kan
sas ConferetKv, is the son of William 
Hyden. who served as private in Cap
tain Tliomas Nhnmtjoy’s eonijiany of 
Colonel James (iarrell’s regiment of the 
Virginia militia in the years 1779-80. 
.Ajiy one w.isbing to verify the correct
ness of her claim can do so !)v referring 
to the records at Washington, D. C., 
United Slates Census of IVnsiuners, 
1840. page 154. She also says: “My 
luishand has a brother living in Mary
ville, Tenn.. the Rev. S. W. Hyden, wlio 
is a niemlK*r of the Holston Conference 
of the Meihoihsi Fpiscopal Church.”

The Rev. W. O. Calhoun, of Tionesta, 
Pa., writes that F'rederick F. Allison, 
who lives at Nebraska, Pa., is the son 
of Matthew .Allison, who Wiis a soldier 
ill the Revolutionary War from 1778 
to 17H.1, and refers to V’ohimc 2.1, page 
240. Pennsylvahia .Archives, Series 2.1. 
at Harrishurg. P,i. Mr. Allison is a 
memlicr of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, and is 82 years of age, gifted 
with unusual intellectual powers. .And 
he has a sister years of age, who has 
lK*en a niemlH*r of the Mctliodist I*4>is- 
copal church for seventy-five years and 
still teaches a class in the Sunday 
School. On his discharge from the army 
Matthew* .Allison was paid in Continent
al currency, and several of the hills are 
still in the iK>sscssion of the family.

The Rev. Robert L. Campbell, of 
Augusta, Ga., a memln'r of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, writes 
that there is living on his farm in Co* 
lumhia County, (ja., an excellent man. a 
good citizen and devoted memlicr of the 
Southern Methodist church, whose 
father was a Rcvolutiunary soldier, and 
who.se age at tlic time of lliis son’.s 
birth was eighty years, and that he had 
in his possession a mnskel whicli 1k*- 
longed to his father.

And last of alU comes George .A. 
Crawford, Es(|., of Boston, Mass., who 
^ays Mrs. Morehouse “ is very much 
mistaken in her claim. The Massa
chusetts Society Sons of the American 
Revolution has cinrn  mcmliers who arc 
sons of Revolutionary soldiers. I can 
certify that several of them arc quick 
of wit and firm of step, with cleai\eyes 
and complexions and a vigorous ap|K*- 
tite." He also adds that the national 
list of “Real Sons" of the Revolution 
is long enough to fill a small pamphlet.

This is exactly wliat we expected.— 
Christian /-tdjutcatt'.

The Value 

of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality o f our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments wa 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long wa^ in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

tusiness, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore wlien the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house ai ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in - t^xchange.

J E S S IE  F R E N C H

Piarvo & Organ Co.
CtAUDB P. Sn ciT , Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.

240-142 Fifth A ve. N., NafbviUc, Tenn.

You Look Prematurely Old
■neauen of tfiooa u«ly. srtuly «ray halra. Uaa “LAOlUOLr* HAIR OOLOR RISTORIR. Rrioa »l.OO, rotall.
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AddrMs
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CtiaManoega. T ann .

Oar Uiitionaryt Aidrttt; Mrs. J.
H. Row*, 39 Sakura Baba, Natasaki, 
Japan, via San Prancitco, Cal.

AH' eonimunicalion* for Ikit dtparl- 
menl should k* addressed I* Ure. L. D. 
Eakin, 42a Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mission Topic for March.— Marcli. Ik-- 
lovt'<l' of the vviiiils, is upon us. UuriiiK 
its (lays, whether sunny or honting, we 
will study .Walloiiol Dangers and Oppor
tunities."

"I'lic sons of strangers shall htiild 
thy walls," saitli Isaiah, the prophet of 
old. The saying is certainly true in this 
big land of oiirs today. Tl’a; W. M. U. 
tells ns that K.000 immigrants entered 
the Southern States in igoS. Do yon 
know' in what cities they land? Halti- 
niore, Md.. New Orlean.s, Iji., fialves- 
ton, Tex., Oiarleslon, S. C , and Sa
vannah, (ia. I•'ind each on yoiir map, and 
then put this warning away in your 
lieart..

“ Ibtless we .\inyricanirc the iiiinii- 
grants, they will foreignize onr civiliza
tion."

That means unless we do them good 
by immediately giving them the gospel, 
they will do ns harm by corrupting all 
w ho conic in contact with them. Wh.at 
will we do then? \Vc must give liberally 
to the Home Hoard. Think of it, pray 
for the work (bme in-these th'c citiesr 
as the throngs from abroad come to ns.

I.. I>. F..

FOR TIIF. SUNUEAMS.

O ur MtsstoN.

In our country many children
Know not of a Saviour's love—  

Know not tliat lie  died to save them 
F'or a brighter home .aliovc.

la-t ns gather in the children.
Sinful outcasts though tliey lie; 

Tell them of tiv: blessed Jesus,
Itow He died to make them free.

I.et ns teach the distant heathen, 
Sending them of God's rich store. 

Hut do not forget the children 
Who are living at our door.

T he Stoev of an luMtcRANT Babv.

"Wlicn my father and mother first 
talked of coming to America, I had not 
the least-idea of telling folks anything 
alioiit myself, Imt I have seen so many 
strange things since I came h-erc that I 
must tell you all about it.

‘‘.After they 1iad examined us all at 
the custom house in New York City and 
found that I did not have the measles 
or anything else the matter with me, 
w'c moved into a mining patch on one 
of tivc nuuintainsides in Pennsylvania. 
My,father did not have any money, so 
lie built a place for us to live in out of 
some old railroad tics, and put imid in 
lictwccn the cracks to keep the wind 
out. Then my inollier and my five sis
ters would climb tip the ciitm diiiiip and 
pick coal to keep us warm. I laiiglicd 
to sec them coming home witli big sacks 
on their licads, especially at my littlest 
sister, she was bent over so. I guess 
lier neck had not got stifTcncd like Ihe 
rest. \Vc managed to keep warm tlirougli 
the winter^

"I'ivc of my hrotliers work in the 
mines, the two little.st ones in the hre.ak- 
cr, wlicrc tlicy pick out tlic slate from

the coal as it runs down the chutes. 
They get very black before night, lie- 
cause the coal dust is so thick soinetinies 
that tliey can not see across the room. 
They scnih the thick of it off when 
they come home. When they get a lit
tle older they will go down in the mines 
and tend diMirs, and learn to drive 
mules and to swear. They can swear 
now, hilt not nearly so iiiuch as my 
older hrotliers who have lieen working 
longer in the mines.

"Tliere was a woman called a niis- 
siiiiiary who canie to see ns and she told 
us that Jesus was sorry; when He Iwars 
anyone swear.

"I am sn sorry that onr house is so 
far away from the spring, ns my little 
sisters have to carry llie- water every 
day. f often wish I was big enoiigli 
to help. .MhiiU all I do is to lie around 
in the dirt all day, except when my 
mother hiicklcs me on her hack when 
the family starts off for the hiicklc- 
iH-rry patch almnt four miles across the 
mountains.

"One of my litfic sisters died 'since 
we moved here. She was 3 years old. 
'I'lie day of the funeral, my father went 
out to look for some flowers, hut there 
were none around our house, hut just 
a few little dried-up ones that he put in 
sister's hand. When wc were all sitting 
around (|iiiet, the door opened and the 
inissioiiary walked in and laid the hand- 
soinest wreath of rose* just aliovc the 
baby's face, and the sun came in the 
open door and made it look so sweet. 
My niamnia cried then.

"I often wondered where the mis
sionary got tl'ic money that she spends 
for these l«ys, and I Iieard that some 
of the Amerffan boys and girls helped 
to send it to her. Did you send any 
of it from _your Sunbeam Society?__

"I wish that I had been born where 
they keep little children clean and dress 
them lip every day and lake them mil 
for nice walks and send them to school 
and do not make tlicm work till they 
grow up. I wish that my fativer and 
big brothers did not spend all tlieir 
inoney for whiskey. The missionary is 
going to lie allowed to come to our 
house now, and maybe it will lie bet
ter."— .Idapled.

CORRESPONDENCE
The very licst month of the Young 

South year is here again. I want to 
ask you, though, to let me put thirteen 
months in this year, and hereafter to 
chise our year at live same time witli 
the Conventional year. That you see 
will give us March and April in which 
to work lieforc our report goes into the 
W. M. U. No! Well, let’s start right 
in and work like good children for 
eight weeks longer.

We have much to encourage us. Is 
not our dear Mrs. Maynard our very 
own again? Wc arc going to help her 
to gel ready to go back to Kokura. 
We are going to help build the ch.apel 
there. Wc arc done with tlx  Japanese 
Bible Woman, who is to help her old 
friend in bringing the Japanese to the 
Saviour.

Wliat are you going to do? Anil 
you? And you? What will this Band 
collect and send to me- -during these 
two months? What will the Missionary 
Class turn tliis way? I haven't had 
many birthday offerings of late, hut oh I 
I want them now. You little 6-ycar- 
old, go straiglii to work and collect - a 
|K-nny for every year that grandmother 
and grandfather have lived in this 
world. Tlien go td mother aqd father, 
and all tlic older mctnlicrs of the family. 
Just tumble in the gifts from all the 
"spring children.” If we cheer Mrs. 
Maynard's heart, she will grow stronger 
and stranger, you know. I wish you 
would just cover niy tabic with mes
sages for Ixr.

Our grown-up firictids, wlio remem- 
lier the years, when we worked for

her so zealously and with such perfect 
joy and great success, please conic back 
again and help us in this crisis. Send 
in your offering for the dear old mis
sionary we love so well still, and the 
chapel she needs to carry on the same 
old work. Won't yon?

Oh, yes. There are several who liegin 
March with ns.

Sweetwater conics first to my hand:
“ I liavc been interested in ymir work 

for sonietiine, and now my little l«>y 
of s, Gordon Bradley Hale, wants to 
join your Band of Young .Smitl’. Work
ers. He has his own nioney and sends 
you .̂ 1 for the Koknra Cliaiiel. I send 
i.S cents for a calendar, and we wish 
yon much success in yoiir work."— Mrs. 
T. N. Hale.

I think it is such a gixid omen that 
a little Ixiy liegins the work at Koknra, 
and I thank Gordon from my heart. 
.'\re there not some other little lads, 
who will help to give the little Japs a 
place for a Sunday-school ? The calen
dar will reach yon soon, Mrs. Hale.

And, bless yon! Ixre’s Sweetwater 
.again:

"Please find enclosed $i for which 
.send to my address the Foreign .Mis
sion Journal for a year, and divide tlic 
rest lH‘twccn Home and h'oreign Mis
sions."— .\riss Addic Gant.

The Jjiurnal will lie ordered at once, 
and shall 1 give 37 cents to the work 
ninoiig the immigrants, and 38 cents to 
Japan? Thank you so much.

The lady at Walter Hill is going to 
Iw “thoroughly furnished." Note what 
she says:

"Enclosed yon will find $1. Please 
send tne die J-oreign Journal, the Home 
Field, Our Mission Fiejds_juid orcalcn- 
dar. Use—what is left for postage.”— 
^liss Mattie Lee Short.

I order with., great pleasure and with 
thanks for the postagi .̂ I am sure she 
will do good work for the Af.i'ster this 
year, and 1 commend her plan to all 
interested in missions.

In No. 4, Miss Ruth L. Mills orders 
50 little fisli, and asks where she may 
Iirociirc Snnbcam pins. I think if she 
will write to Miss Editli Campbell 
Crane, 301 North Charles street, Bal
timore, Md., she will tell Iter all about 
the pins. I'll send her the li.slv. We only 
expect postage.

Russellville comes next:
"Enclosed you will find 80 cents for 

the Orphans' Home. 1 hope to do more 
later on. 1 wish the Young South much 
success."— I'annic Paiigle.

Thanks! Won’t you t.akc up Japan 
next.

The next is tlx  kind of a letter I am 
specially pleased with! It is written by 
the dear child herself.

"I send you $1.50 for the church at 
Canton, Oiina. I was so glad to sec the 
letter from Crosby Murray. We were 
at his home last summer and had such 
fun playing in the grass-field.”— Lora 
Hale McGregor, Jefferson City.

Aiiw now they arc working together 
for the Lord! Isn't that nice? Keep 
on, dear little friends. Go in for the 
Japanese children now, won’t you? 1 
shall hope to hear again from both of 
yon soon. Thank yon, I^ra, so much.

In the next, Mrs. Margaret C. Bryan, 
of Milton, orders a caittjidar, which I 
liopc she has received by this time.

It has been sometime since wx heard 
anything from Antioch, hut we used to 
have some excellent workers tlxrc that 
went out West. This new friend says:

"Enclosed please find $3. Give $i 
to the Orphans’ Home, $t to Home Mis
sions, so cents to State Missions, atidj 
50 Cents to Foreign Missions. TheJ 
Young South lias my best wislies."- 
Miss Pearl Smith.

That is well divided, and wc are mosj 
grateful. May you lie blessed in itj 
gising.

And now wc end grandly:

"Enclosed yon will find Five Dollars 
for Home Missions, from the Ararat 
Sniiday-school.”— Le.slic Bimtin, Scert- 
tary.

What a help that will lie to Dr. Gray 
in the immigration work! Will the 
Secretary please tell tlx  school how 
iimcli indclitcd we feel to them?

Now for a hjg pull, a strong pull and 
a pull all together, for this windy 
.March I

Don’t forget how niiicli I like the 
“e.ariied pennies." Ask mother what 
yon can do and "go forward" at once. 
“ .Mrs. .Maynard and Koknra!" Let that 
lie on your liaimer.

Those hens. Have they liegnn to Iny 
yet? Those "Sunday eggs." Who will 
devote them to onr Japanese work? 
Ask mnniina this very d.-\y. She will 
give you a missionary Ixn,” too, I’m 
sure. It will soon lie time for "broilers” 
and "pies." T lx  first ones bring good 
jirices. Wake up from your long sleep! 
Dr. Willinglmm expects each of yon io 
do yoiir duty. Most fondly ymirs, 

L aura Davton Kakin.
Chattanooga.

RFXT!I1>TS.
First llirec (piarters, 15th year, ,$707 91
January offerings, icjoij............. .37 80
F'ehrnary offerings, 1901J.............  32 80

First Week, in March, 1909— . r 
For Foreign Board—
Miss Addic Gant, Sweetwater,

(J-) ........................................... .38
Lora Hale McGregor, Jefferson'

City (China)............................  i 50
Pearl Smith, .Antioch..................  50
For Home Board—
Miss Addic Gant, Sweetw-ater,
Pearl Smith, . Anlioch.............    to o
Ararat S. S., by T.. B., Sec., near

Jackson .......................................  5 00
For Orphans’ Home— m.
Fannie Pangic, Russellville.......  80,
Pearl Smith, Antioch..................  1 001
For 'Koknra Chape!—
Gordon Bradley . Hale, Sweet- »̂-

watcr, ............. ......................  I 00
For Foreign Journal—
Two subscriptions,.......  ...........  50
For Home Field—
One subscription .......................  25
For Uterature (IF, .M. U.)—
Three calendars, i Our Mission

Fields .......................................  jfi
For Slate Board—
Pearl Smith, AntiiKh ................  50
For postage .................................  21

Total ......................................... $792 23
RECEIVED since ADRII. I, I9O9.

For Foreign Board............................ $291 66
Orphans’ Home .....................  161 8t

" Home Board .......................... 120 11
“ Shelhyville & Shiloh chs....... .37 68
" Foreign Journal ......................  to 00
“ Home Fields ........................... 2 25
“ Literature (W. M. U.) . . . .  1223
“ Stale Board ...........................  62 37
“ Japanese Bible Woman ........ 25 65
“ Ministerial Relief ................... 9 15
“ Margaret Home ................   1895
“ Chinese Scholarship .........  20 cx>
“ Training School ....................  7 40
“ S. S. Board ...........................  2 00
“ S. S. and Colportagc..................  s 50
“ Expense Fund (Nashville)... 50
“ Postage ..................................  2 <27
“ Kokiir~ CliaiH-l ...................... 2 00

Total ......................................... $792 23

CANCER, TUMOR, PILES, ULCER 
AND SKIN DISEASES.

11
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C A N C E R  K C U R E D
S co res  o ( te stim on ia ls , from  p ersons  w ho 

C lad lr writ** to  th o se  now  suffeKnff. all te ll of 
V^rfect cn rer My M ild C om bination  T re a tm e n t 
d e s tro y s  grow th  an d  e lim inates  the  d isea se  from  
the  sy stem . F ree  b ee k , “ C an c er and  I ts  C u re ,' 
and  12S-paffe book of te stim o n ia ls  from  cu red  

a tien ts  in e\*ery S ta te  In the Union. K e  m a tte r  
..ow  se rions  y o n r ca se , how  m any  o p era tio n s  
yonha% *ehad.orw hat tre a tm en t you h ave  taken  
d o n 't ^ v e  up hope, bu t w rite  a t  once fo r m y 
books.

DR. JO H N SO N  REM EDY CO .
I U S  C iv a d  A ra . K a iw u  C ity , M«

AMONC TH K HRKTURKN.

k:

Kv.itiKi'list J. n . Dew, of I.iluTly, 
Mo., wlio is assisliiiK Rev. K. I'. Writflit 
ill a revival at Nev.aila. .Mo., reports 
that tip to Tliiirsday nifsht of last week 
there IvkI heeii twenty-two aihlilions. 
Mr. J. W. Jelks, of Macon, Ga.. has 
joined Uro. Dew ami is leailiiiK the 
music.

Rev. W. G. Patterson, of the Hirst 
church, Fernamlina, Fla., has. accepted 
the care of the South Jacksonville 
church, Jacksonville, Fla.

Evangelist John E. Barnard, of Car- 
tersville, Ga.. lately held a splendid 
meeting at Wildwood. Fla., resulting in 
twenty-seven additions to the church, 
twenty-tlwee by baptism. Fred C. Mar- 
kert, the Sunday-school Superintendent, 
entered the ministry during the meet
ing.

Dr. C. E. W. Dohbs, of Fernandina. 
Fla., is to edit the .Asked and Answcretl 
Column in the Florida Baptist It'itiirss. 
No doubt this will prove one of the 
most interesting features of the spright
ly paper.

Rev. I. N. Penick. of Martin, is to 
debate with J. D. Tant, a Campbellite, 
at Mt. Olive church, near Murray, Ky., 
about the middle-of March. Tant will 
be Tantalized witli the truth as wielded 
mightily by Bro. Penick.

Rev. H. B. Williams has resigned the 
care of the churqh at Campbell, Mo., to 
take effect March i. The fields at Hayti, 
Mo., and Carmi, 111., are open to him. 
He has not yet disclosed his plans.

The church at Milan, Tenn., under 
the leadership of Rev. W. L. Norris, is 
going forward. Recently a Building 
Committee for the erection of a new 
church was appointed. The Ladies’ Aid 
Society already has in the bank $1405.

Rez. W. H. Major, of Covington, 
Tenn., works silently yet effectively. His 
people are planning to construct an up- 
to-date church building.

Rev. Thomas Spight, our Tennessee 
Missionary, was elected President of the 
Argentine Baptist Convention lately or
ganized at Rosario Dc Santa Fe, South 
America.

The revival at Monett, Mo., lieing 
conducted by F'vangelist I* E. Finney, 
is proving the greatest the town has 
ever known. Already 150 have accepted 
Oirist.

Rev. G. W. Ellislon, well known in 
Terin'essee, is at present supply pastor 
of Carondelet Street church, St. Ixtnis, 
Mo., and is doing a superb work in that 
capacity.

Rev. E. E. Lyon, after serving Wood
bine chzircb, St. Joseph, Mo., for five 
years, has resigned to accept a call to 
Troost Avenue church, Kansas City, 
Mo.

Rev. H. A. Porter, pastor of Walnut 
Street church, Louisville, Ky., has as
sisted Rev. J. T. McGlothlin in a revival 
at F'ranklin, Ky., which literally swept 
the town. Many were saved and added 
to the church. 1

Dr. E. L. Powell, of the First Camp- | 
bellite church, Louisville, Ky., lately ad- I

dressed the class in Pastoral Theology 
at the Seminary on “TIvc Preacher and 
Civic Life." Call us narrow, if you like, 
but most any of the Baptist pastors in 
Louisville could have performed that 
service more to our satisfaction.

Rev. E. B. English, of Hardinsbnrg, 
Ky., has accepted a call to Walnut 
Street church, Owensboro, Ky., and will 
take charge March ij. That church is 
going to l>e favored with choice English.

Rev. V. C. Neal resigns as pastor at 
Morrilton. .-\rk.. to become city mission
ary in Fort Smith, Ark.

The H'l'sti'ni Ht'cnrder qnotes Dr. G.
M. Savage as saying th.at Hall-Moody 
Institute, Marlin, lias 50,1 inihisterial 
students. We are satisfied the old re
liable Recorder has misquoted the good 
doctor.

Rev. Luther Little, formerly pastor at 
Brownsville, Tenn., is to assist Rev. A. 
W. Bealer in a revival at Thomasville, 
Ga.. beginning .April i. The church 
there has recently expended $3,300 in 
improvements.

Dr. D. W. Key, of Washington, Ga., 
has been called to the First church, 
Moultrie, Ga., and his acceptance is 
hoped for earnestly.

Rev. O. T. Moncrief resigns at Way- 
side, Ga., to take up work as assistant 
pastor of the First church.̂  .Albany, Ga., 
where Dr. W. L, Richards is pastor.

Rev. C. C. Pugh, of College . Park, 
Ga., resigns there to become pastor of

the new University church, Austin, Tex. 
He goes to a great field.

The church at Huron, Tenn., of which 
Rev. W. A. Gatigh, qf Jackson, is the 
aggressive pastor, has sold' their old 
church hcnches to Chapel Hill church 
and will buy new and modern pews.

Rev. O. L. Powers, of 'High Point,
N. C., lately went out with a frieml and 
caught n o  fine, fish on one trip. And 
that’s no fish story.

It is a pleasure to note the marked 
improvement in llic Biblical Recorder 
under the editorial man.'igemcnl of Rev. 
Hight C. Moore. It was a great paper 
under Mr. J. W. Bailey, but North 
Carolinians have found another editor 
his equal.

Rev. J. F. Norris, the untefrified ed
itor of the Baptist Standard, is continu
ing his fight against tlie racetrack gam
bling and other evils in Dallas, Te.xas. 
Vituperation is being heaped upon him 
and his colleagues, but that has ever 
been the Baptist heritage.

 ̂ Evangelist W. D' Wakefield, of At
lanta, Ga., lately assisted Rev. W. K. 
Penrod in a revival with the First 
church, Cleburne, Tex. 'I'here were 140 
professions of faith, and 92 additions, 
62 by baptism. Bro. Wakefield was far- 
famed as a singer, but is pronounced 
equally as good a preacher.- 

Rev. C. R. Powell, of the Arkansas 
Baptist, and Col. Dick Maples, Socialist, 
editor of the Rip-saw, wilt debate on

D R .M lL K tf* 
Anti'Pain  Pills 

ro R  H e a d a c h e
A nd (Nhar Pnlns

' t i  D o s e s  
I C e h t s .^

HEvr* SOU)

Ta k e

o M e : .
ofThese Little Tablets 

AMD THE PAIN IS COME.,

’’Socialism” at .Argenta, .Ark., June 15. 
It will be no trouble for tlie truth to 
triumph in Powell’s hands. The Maple 
of Socialism will be cut down.

H ICKS’ CAPU DINE CURES SICK 
HEADACIIE.-

AIso Ners'ous Headache, Travellers’ 
Heatbche and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid—effects immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

I Give Free Treatment to
Victims of Kidney, Bladder

and Rheumatic Trouble
Send m e your address and describe how  you feel and free trea tm en t w ith  full 

instructh)n8.wlll be sen t you prepaid by m e » W r ite  m e today and  
know th a t you can cure yourself a t  hom e, free.

U  io

//k

v W ’i

M r.s . W .m .kf.r.
h i

D r. L v n o t t . M r. M k rrk ’k .

D r. L y n o tt’s  g rM t m edical book. daacriblnK thee#  d lseasaa , a s  w all a s  th a  ad d ro ssa s  of sev era l h u n d re d  of hia cured
p a tia a ts , a re  a lso s s n t  free  to  a ll who w rite  him .

80 th a t  a ll who nuffer from  k idney  irou* 
ble, b lad d er troub le  o r rheum atlam  m ay  
know  w ith o u t expense th a t  a t  la s t  a  gen* 
ulno  an d  re liab le  cu re  fo r th ese  d iseases 
has been  found. I  will send to  an y  vie* 
tim  o f th ese  a lim en ts  a  free  tre a tm e n t 
and  su ch  sim ple In s tru c tio n ! th a t  any* 
one can  cu re  h im self a t  hom e, free. 1 

nay free  an d  I  m ean free. I will m ake  no 
ch arg e : you h ave  only to  w rite  m e a  let* 
te r , g iv ing  mo you r sy m p to m s 'a n d  te lling  
m e how  you feel and  I will do  o s 1 prom* Isp.

To give freo  tre a tm e n t Is th e  b e s t w ay 
to  prove m y claim s. 1 b e a r  th e  expense. 
You have sim ply  to  ta k e  m y tre a tm e n t sh 
d ire c ted v an d  ypu w ill knew  I c an  cure  
you. You will owe m e n o th in g  ’'now  o r 
la te r  w hen cured . I t  Is m y free  g if t  to 
th e  th o u san d s of u ric  acid  su fferers , and  
I w an t a ll to  tak e  a d v an tag e  o f It. 1 have 
devo ted  all m y life to  th e  cu re  o f these  
d iseases. 1 am  In a  position  to  help you 
and  m y help  will co st you no th ing .

10. C onstipation  o r liv e r trouble.
11. P a lp ita tio n  o r pa in  u n d er th e  h eart.
12. P a in  in th e  hip  jo in t.
12. P a in  In th e  neck  o r  head.
14. P a in , o r  so reness  In th e  kidneys.
16. P a in  o r sw elling  o f th e  jo in ts.
16. P a in  an d  sw elling  of th e  muscles.
17. P a in  an d  so reness  In nerves.
18. A cute  o r  chronic  rheum atism .
You can  describe  y o u r condition  In 

y o u r ow n w ay  o r  you can  g ive the  num 
b ers  o f th e  sym ptom s in  th e  coupon and  
send  th e  coux^n to  me an d  th e  free  t r e a t 
m e n t a n a  In s tru c tio n s  will be s e n t you 
ju s t  th e  sam e. My a d d re ss  Is l>r. T. 
P ran k  L yno tt, 2548 O cciden tal Building. 
Chicago. III.

I am  a sk in g  you fo r no money. All 1 
a sk  Is th e  p riv ilege of p roving  to th e  a f 
flicted th a t  I  can  an d  will cu re  kidney, 
b ladder an d  rh eu m a tic  trouble  In s  slm -

W rlte  m e a  le t te r  today , describ ing  
ou r cond ition  In v ou r ow n w ords, and  1  

1 will send  you  a  free  tre a tm e n t fo r It.
I Borne of th e  lead ing  sym ptom s o f a  k ld- 
liiey , b lad d er o r rh eu m atic  d isease  a re :

1. P a in  in  th e  back.
2. Too freq u en t d esire  to  u rin a te .
8. B u rn in g  o r obstru c tio n  o f urine.
4. P a in  o r  soreness In th e  bladder.
5. P ro s ta tIc  trouble.
0. Q as o r  p a in  In th e  s tom ach .
7. G eneral debility , w eakness, dlszl* 

ness.
8. P a in  a n d  soreness u n d e r r ig h t riba.
9. Sw elling In any  p a r t  o f th e  Dody.

atop  th e  pa in fu l tw ckache, th e  sw elling 
flesh, th e  Inflam ed bladder, th e  to r iu r in g  
rheum atlam . 1 am  successfu l w ith  old 
an d  young, those  who have ju s t  becom e 
sick an d  th o se  w ho have suffered  for 
years.

Since I a sk  fo r no m oney w rite  m e 
today and  you will be su rp rised  to  see 
how easy  It is  to  cu re  you w hen th e  righ t 
rem edies, w hose p u rity  J have vouched 
fo r to  th e  U. 8 . .G overnm ent, a re  sen t 
you, and  w hen a  doc to r g ives you the  
r ig h t advice. 1 w ill g ive you  th e  r ig h t 
rem edies an d  rig h t adv ice  and  c h a rg e  you 
nothing, so correspond w ith  m e today.

® le tte r  o r send th e  coupon, or
do both.

Dr. T. F ra n k  L y no tt,
2548 O ccidental B ldg., Chicago.

I  notice  sym ptom s n u m b e r .........

(H ere  p u t dow n tlie  im nibers .)

I will l>o obliged tiw yoii fu r a  fnn* 
t re a tm e n t a n d  arnr In s tru c tio n  ami 

-advice  you th in k  m n 'essa ry . fo r lh»*
cu re  of m y case . My ago  Is ...................

K indly  a d d re ss  mu a i

(P lea se  w rite  y ou r a d d re ss  plainly:

o r w rite  y o u r a d d re ss  on  a  sep a ra te  
p iece o f p a p e r an d  p in  the  coupon 
on .)
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Q U ICKLY CURED A T HOME.

Vi

tflkJik
I ̂

For Her Children— Little Girls Suf
fered with Itching Eczema Which 
Simply Covered Back of Heads—  
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY
“WONDERFUL OINTMENT”

• ■ - — ■  —  -

**8omo yoaro ago my throe little girls - 
bad a very bad form of wsema. Itch

ing e ru p tio n s  
formed on the 
backs of their 
head s w hich 
w ore s im p ly  
covered. Before 
1 heard of Cutl- 
cura, I used to 
t r y  a lm o s t  
everything, but'' 
th e y  f a i l e d .  
Then mymother 
recommended 
ihe^ C u ticu ra  
R em ed ies. 1 

washed my chlldron'g heads with Cutl- 
curo bonp and then applied the wonder  ̂
ful ointment, ^'iiticura. 1 did this four 
or five timcM-end lean say that they have 
been entirely cured. 1 have another 
baby who Is so plump that the folds of 
skin on his neck were bmken and even 
bled. I used Cutlcura Soap and Cutl- 
cura Ointment and the next morning 
the trouble hnd d!sappeare<l. I' am 
using the Cutlcura Remedies yet when- 
everanyof my family have any sores. I 
can never recommend Cutlcura suffl- 
clently; it is indUpt^nsable In every home.
I cannot find its equal. Mmo. Napoleon 
Duceppe. 41 Duluth St., Montreal, Qua., 
May^21,

PAINFUL ULCER
On Foot for a Year. Healed by 

Two SeU of Cutlcura
**I hod an ulcer on my foot for a year 

or more and It was very painful as it 
was a running sore. I had a doctor, 
but his :r<*ntmentdid not heal It. About 
eight months ago I commenced to use 
Cutlcura S o ^ i Cutioura Ointment, 
and Cutlcura Pills. 1 used two sets and 
It is now all healed up. Mrs. E .F. Ryder, 
West Brewster, Mass., April 29, 1907.'*

Coapleu Kitrmal snd Intmuil TiratiiMBt tor 
Rvery Humor of InfAniL ('biMm). sod AdulU 
niMUtf of CTitlriini Knap ( ^ . )  to CtrspM Xbr Kktn,
C uthnira Ointmrni fMc.) to Heal the Skin, and 
C'utirurmReanlvrni fSOT.^forlntbeformofCborolaU 
<'nalrd nUs 2Ar. itar vial o( 00) to Purlfr tbr Blood. 
Hold throusboul (he world. Totter l>rut A Ctmii. 
CoriL, Hole PmpH., Iloaton. Mam.

SirUaUad Trca, Cutlcura Iktok on Bktn Dlmaase.

GARDEN SEEDS
Try SchwIM’s seeds if you want a 

good garden this spring. We will 
take pleasure in mailing you a copy 
of our seed annual. We are also 
agents for the G. H. I..ewis Co., Bm  
Supplies, Cyphers Model, Prairie State 
and Mandy Lee Incubators a n d  
Brooders. All sizes in stock at fac
tory prices. Poultry foods of every 
description.

OTTO SenwiLL CO.,Sec<tmen 
( B iu b .  1BG9) Memphis, Tenn-

Inslant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to 

cure if you go at it right.
An operation with tlie knife is danger

ous, cruet, lunniliating and unnecessary.
Tlicrc is just one otlicr sure way to 

be cured— painless, safe and in llic 
privacy of your own lioinc— it is Pyra
mid Pile Cure. .

We iJwhI a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless -jHllurc of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Tlicn you can, get a full-sized l)ox 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one- I)ox cures.

Insist on having wliat yon call for.
If the druggist tries to sell yon somc- 

'thing just as good, it is hccaiisc lie 
makes more money on the sub.stitittc.

Tile cure begins at once and continues 
rapidly until it is conipicte and per
manent.

Yon can go right ahead witl’. yonr 
work and be easy and ct)inforlablc all 
the time.

It is well wortli trying.
Just send yoiir name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marsliall, Midi., and receive free 
by return mail the trial package in a 
plain wrapper..

Thousands have been cured in tliis 
easy, painless and inexpensive syay, in 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No dcKtor and his bills.
All druggi.sts, .50 cents. Write today 

for a free package.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.
The State Mission Board of Arkahsas 

has employed Rev. W. 11. Mueller as. 
German Missionary. Lately lie preached 
at Stuttgart, Ark., ami visited the Ger
man Baptist cliiircli at Ulin, nfiir that 
place. It is said, tlicrc arc at least 30,000 
Germans in Arkansas.

CAPU DINE FOR “T H A T  H EAD
ACHE."

 ̂ Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Gears tlie head—braces the nerves. Try 
it. At all drug stores.

R ider Agents Wanted
y ^ lP ^ y A ln c a c h ttn im  to ride and exhibit campU 

JS* io?9 model. H 'r iU / * r  S/€<yu
9 1 0  t o  $ 2 71009 MofIPla

with Cnutcr>Urekc* and P u m ta r^ iro o f M m .1*01 — " • * ---  -----
all of
B O O ______________
AH m*kti mnd ^  O  W O
tofdmtMtw.............Crmt Fartonr Clearing Bale* 
w . MhUt On MnmeovmM •
ttnt p*y Hu and alww
m i  OAY9 * rRgEjm ALo

T t r e a ,  o o a a t e r - b r a k e e ,  d m . tw  
palr«andM adrt»t.h*l(uM ial|«ic«a. ■ k> D O k 

I b tIV  111! you r e t  OMT cMtloc* and oner, ty ru t  k  
U K A 1 > O Y C U f i  C O .«  D e p U  q m  C b l e a c  •

Garden seed lime, lieing a progressive 
farmer, yon naturally want tlie very 
best seed tliat arc on tlie market, ami 
want to buy llicm at n fair price, and tlic 
Cimibcrland Seed Co., can sliow you 
wliat good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Soullicrn seed luiiisc can 
give. We make tliis special oiler to 
farmers vlio will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
fur tlie coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices wiili samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee ooinplctc satisfaction. 
Write for eatalug mailed free on re
quest. Address Cinnlierland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, i.v- Second avenue, Nortli, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Money in Squalls
Kvnd 4 eta. for lanre lUaxtrmtad bool^ I 

* ^ lo w  to Make Monrp wllh Kquaba.^| 
\ iriflilaiii ■ fanOa.,P<ft.yrav., $£  |

BRflPftY C ured: quick relle  (: r e n o v e s  al 
tt"  sw elling in 8 toZO dayarSO toSO dayi
eftecta  p e rm an en t cu re . T r ia l tre a tm e n t g iven 
free to  eufferera: n o th ing  fa ire r. F o r  c ircu la r! , 
teatim onlala  ao d  free  tr ia l tre a tm e a t w rite 

Or. H. H. O rM d 'i l e n t .  Sex X, Atlaata. O ttrf la

BUCKEYB BCUJ. CHIHn o *  
P IA U  a re  kuow u t b r  world 
over for tb clr  fu ll ric>« looe , 

r  d urability  and low
^ t e  lor  caUloM and c itlm a te . Batabliabed IW . 

t .  W. Vinduun C*,. 4tQ C. M SI.. ClMiiuittt, 0.

FREE BOOK ABO U T CANCER.

Cancerol has proved its merits in the 
treatment of cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures o f cancer in nearly every 
part o f the body are' contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells 
what to do in case o f bleeding, pain, 
^ o r , etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138̂  In
dianapolis, Ind.

.Z-' -

ARE YOU FMANGIALLY TIMID?
Wiiare glad to advise you.
We feel thaj our time and sources of information belong 

to our customers.
Is there anything that you do not understand?
We will gladly explain it to you.
Courteous and individual attention assured.

THE AHERICAN NATIONAL BANK OF NASHTILLE
"THE ONLY MILUON-DOLLAR NATIONAL BANK IN TENNESSEE”

The Telephone, the 
Trolley and the Rural 
Mail Delivery bring 
you everything you 
need from the city 
except

> entertainment
By entertainm ent we do not mean that which you obtain from books, 

magazines or |iictures. W e m ean the kind ofiered by th e  theatre, the  
concert or the 0|iera.

You get such entertainm ent occasionally, but you go a  long way for 
it, you pay a gixid price for it  and you often  find that i t  is not worth the  
tim e, th e  price or the effort.

You work in the countrj' and it  is usually long hours. ’The tim e you 
have for entertainm ent is short, or a t least made up o f  short intervals.

A t night, for instance, there is an hour or tw o betw een supper and 
bedtim e. You can go o u t; you can go to a neighbor’s or you can go to town.

But you generally go to  b e d ; not that you need this extra hour or two 
o f  sleep , but be(?uuse there is nothing entertaining, diverting or informing 
that you can enjoy witiiuut more effort than you care to  exert.

I f  a t such times you could put on your slippers, lean back in j'our 
chair and listen to good music, a good song or an amusing story, wouldn't 
it be worth while ?

-.That it  the idea back o f  the Edison Phonograph. U  collects the songs 
o f  th e  best singers and the music o f  the best bands and orchestras and  
spreads them  broadcast throughout the homes o f the country.

^/Te E D I S O N  
^  ’ P H O N O C M P H
is a wonderful thing. It seems commonplace because it  Is no longer new, 
but it  does wliat no other instrum ent does. I t  carries the talent o f  the  
world's greatest artists into the home and places it  a t th e  disposal o f  who
ever cares to listen.

The Ed'iK)n Thonogniph lx Mr. Thom*! A. Edl* 
eon'« dcvtlopioent o f the xound reprodnclng Idea 
which be iBreeted. I t  \* mnde aodfT liix pereonal 
eupcrrUloo end has the benefit of all o f  bis Im* 
proremente.

Amont tU e x e ln ilv e  ed ren ta g es  ere its
indestructible reprodnelnff point which iieTcr 
needs to ba chutlKed; lU  lotiz rannlnc, silent 
steel spring motor, most essential to 
hrlUlanlwork; lie een sU lve  wax cyl
inder R ecords, farnona for tholr  
swretnesB^nd richness o f tone snd for 
thilr faithful reproduction of a slnglnf 
X Ice or the notrs of instruTnenta; ita 
hrec, specidlijrmads born which bringe 
out CVC17  note or word with great force 
and clearness; and its new Ambcrol 
Recorda. playing twice as long as the 
rognlar Edison Records and ofierlng se
lections heretofore Impossible because 
o» their Ungth.____________ _________

The dealer In the city where you trade win 
gladly dem onstrate the Edison inKmoeraph If you 
will call, or send you a  catalogne g lriog  atylea 
and prioae if  yon write.

W e will send you ihla book FREE
A home la a home w hether U Is In the d ty  or 

tho country. We have p^  paretl a hand
somely I l l o a t r a t e d  book called **The 
Edison Phonograph and the Home.** I t 
tells what the l*bonograph bringa Into 
a home—yonr home.

W e W ont C oo4 Live D ealers to  
sell Ediaoa Phoiioarapha In every town 
where we are not now well represented. 
Be-iler* havinff eetabUabed atoree ehonld 
w rite  a t once to ^

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH C a
I • ( . . . i j . .  O raas« ,N *X

nut

^seir-Rismoi
HAox ev V 

^S ersi KhUNcCAu •lat.vM.t J
1 ■■

Tell Your Doctor
that Royal Self-Rising Flour is made from the 

best soft winter wheat, with only a little phosphate,
' salt and soda added; he will tell you no (lour could 

be mure wholesome. Tell your wife she will not need 
baking powder, salt or soda. Tell the cook not to 
use much lard and only cold water (or milk) to make 
the most delicious bread, biscuits, cakes and pastry.

This is the story of Royal Self-Ris
ing Flour. It’s so pure that physicians 
heartily endorse it.

A sk you r g ro ce r  for it. If ba h a s n 't  It, in s is t upon hit g a ttin g  It.

floyal Milling Co. Nasliyllle, Teaa.
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How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

l E D I C I N B ^ U ôor Ban rtac •r ltoAT* OFTOor iiMrliiBl# ** •— *cb«.I f  E j m  ■ 
wftU>rorbura, or ■Irhf I

..........w .-— _____ -E.»plt,eoiMfbor h*»# Cad I
I  broatb. •cab* la  HoM, u rlta tlon  in Bronchial f  
|TabM ,t*otiffsorStom a»,7oarBanMaiMladdraM I 
Iw lllbrlnirtoyoaabaalitM lvtroaaSIdaricoarM  I

----*icrnt-------------------- ------ Il o f  nMdlcrnoprgociibodlo meet jo o r  ladlvldaal I 
IrM alrtm entiaadcoapllcatloni. . I
I W abaeocoradmanywhobaretrledTarloaieb* I

baUodOatarrbouree v iib  lUtlo or ao benoflt, I
l a a d v a m a k o T O u tb ld lb e ra J offer to  lotrodoea I 
I  oareplendid ire a tm e a c ta  7oor eectlon.
I  U n t a r M f i r H  o n l/ your evmptome.l■ CMCMDClln•meandaddre•e.llOMO•lfV II  ~«nd without coet yoa will reeeteo a  t t  daye I 
I eoarea o fm ed lein erreo crlb ed y p y le B y  fo ryod* |ire# of medicine pre embed e«i>ocWiyrgr7o»»

_ T H E  W O N D E R B E R R Y
A LutciottS Berry Ripenii^ in Three Mofithi from Seed.

I ^ l l b r r  R a r lM iN lt^  e ^ r r a l r a t  4 'r o a l la R .
p H l IT uitie black like an eD(»rniuue rich L lutl^rry 

In luoke ami taate. UnHUrnaMcd t> r  ra tliif  raw. 
cooked, can n ed  or p rrae rrru  in any form. The.• p rrae rrrd  in any l_................
ffreaiMt Kurden rm lfa v c r  IntriM luc^ and c<}ually 
valuable 111 but. dry. cold o r v r t  i llm atra  KatiesC
plant In th»* world tojrrow  micrerdlrir anywhere and
yielding vrfatmaaMW of rlrli f n  It oil aunmier and fa l l-a n d a ll wli .. , ---------  winter In ik h » —  lAa a |<it | lant It la
Imth «>rnameDtal and uacfnl.) Tbcprenlen  Ixion to 
the ramlly ftarden ever km wn. Evert body can and 
w ill irrowU. We are the aole InfMxlnrrm In all paria 
of (he world ami cfTcr thoii»andaof dollara In caab 
prltea for which aeo Catalofrue.

Reed 90e. per packet. S  parketa for AOe.»
A leom irlire nl rn ln lu a u e  of Bccda, Bulba. Planta 

and New Krulif for IbO./rvc.
J O H V  I . K i r i l l  C 'l l t l .D M . n o r a l  P a r k ,  » .  V .

irFAYS INUIRFn sochSMp
TO i f f i f l  I n  3 1  i l L U y r o ^  A/A65fS T O im c s

Have y o u r boalery hill, % y o u r <larn- 
an d  a ll y o u r te m p e r by Jiayljyclug* with *‘BLACKy o u r denier aiippty you  

C R O W  H O S IE R Y /^
BLACK C R O W  S T O C K E N S

Am ABSOLirrEl-Y to  1—t
wearer for ala montba or your W'»i«*y 
They are aoft on y*>nr feet but wear like leatbar. 
Beauilfully llnlahed In fastoulora 
and faelitonablo linta. Aak your
dealer for them. If be cannot aum 
ply them, we will aend you afa —^  
liiura fur 01.U, (KMtpald to any ait-
drem  Aaaurted aliwa aadoolura. 
If dealred.

MUeee' In fail C o lorado 1 
blarka nnd baautiful una; alaea 
to It 'a  .

Ladlee* In faat eolore navy bl i 
llvhtblue. flrali, pink lav
ender. black anu tan; aiaca 
•*a to la'a

Mm '» In navy blue. Ilpiit 
noer.blue, drab, p nk laveiMM'r. 

blaek aiMl ta-,;alara tl-P a
to ll 'a  

Ordertodar. Mention y 
daa.er'a name. Addi vi

 ̂ N a w to a  
H oalery  MlDb* 
N a w tp n . N . C .0

I’.ArTIST AND RKFU'XTOR, MARCH 4, 1909.

KI.DKK .K)KI. I'OWU-.K.

A Sim ple, Safe, R eliable W ay, 
and it Costs N othing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know its miseries. There is no noe<i 
of this siifferinK. You can get rid of 
it hy a simple, safe, inexpensive, homo 
treatment discovered by Dr. Hiosser. 
who. for over thirty-four years, has 
been trentrng catarrh successfuily.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or Inhaler, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of them. 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopi)ed-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will not bo constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, nnd 
nt the same time It does not imison 
the system and ruin the stomach, as 
Internal mcdlelnes do.

If you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street. 
Atlanta, Gn., and he will send yon hy 
return mall enough of the ineillclno 
to satisfy you that it Is nil he claims 
for it ns a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthmn, bronchitis, colds nnd nil c.a- 
tarrhal compHcntlons. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet. 
Write him Immediately.

Only a few weeks ago a prominent 
man died in Stewart County. In his life 
lie did nut want for tiic comforts of life. 
Wlicn lie spoke tile people liastcucd to 
do his bidding; through bJs iniluciice 
Governors and Senators were made. At 
iiis burial State officials and men of 
renown paid liiiii tlic liiglicst liuiiurs. 
Secret orders, lawyers, orators and edi
tors sang bis praises, and the world, 
said, great man lias fallen,”

A few weeks later an aged soldier of 
tile cross laid bis armor down. He, like 
Ills Master, "liad not wliere to lay liis 
head.” In bis life he was unknown. In' 
liis deStli he was uidioiiorcd.

But it may be different on the other 
shore. ‘‘Precious in the sight of Je
hovah is the death of Ills saints.”

B, F . S t a sii’S.

FOUR YEAR CASE OF ECZE.MA 
CURED.

5639 Vernon St., St. Louis, Mo. 
^̂ r. J. T. Sluiptriuc, Savaiuiali, Ga.

Dear Sir— My si.ster, Mrs. Elton, has 
sent to you for your Teltcrinc for my 
use. I liavc liad eczema for four years, 
and have fried cverytliiiig possible to 
cure it, witliout success until I tried 
Tetlerine; I even went to a noted spe-, 
cialist and got no relief. Am glad to 
say. that your medicine has cured me 
after six months' trial.

Miss A. B. K in o .

Tcttcrinc cures Eczema, Teller, Ring 
worm. Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore Head, 
PifSipIcs, Boils, Rough Scaly Patches oiizw 
live Face, Old Iteliing Sores, Dandruff, - 
Cankered-Scalp, Bunions, ’ Corns,- Cliil- . 
hlains, and every f-irin of Skin Disease. 
Tcttcrinc so<;( Tcttcrinc Soap ,'Sc. Your 
druggist, or by mail from the manu
facturer, The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, 
Ga.

•\s Kldcr .-\. Lott, colporler of 
Stewart Coimly .\ssociatioii, was driv
ing along the road toward his home 
last Saturday, Jan. 16, Ivc saw some 
men digging a grave. It was 011 the 
East Eork of Lcalherwood Creek, be
low Danville, not far from the line of 
Houston and Stewart Counties. Eii- 
ejuiry brought the information that a 
Baptist pre.acher had died, and th.at he 
was to be buried in a pauper coffin at 
the expense of Holtston County. Bfd. 
Lott prcaclicd his funeral to a large 
congregation, and they buried him.

LIncIc Joel Fowler was 84 years old. 
He preached at the schixd house on 
Lower Hurricane tlie Stiiid.ay liefore he 
was taken sick with pneitinonia, of 
which he died after a brief illness. For 
sonic 50 years Uncle Joel told the story 
of the Cross as best he could, and his 
labors were not altogether in vain. But 
he was a very poor man. His .sou ami 
dauglilcr-iu-law, with wlioiu he lived, 
were Baptists, ami were kind to him, 
hut they are very (MMir. It is many 
iiiiles ill any direction to a Baptist 
chiircK In one direction it is .to or 40 
miles to a Baptist chiireh. He had 
been almost blind for several years. 
L.aSt fall I met him nnd he asked the 
for a little help. I hnmied hint a small 
contrihittion, and wrote to Tirutlier 
Golden, who referred me to Brother 
Glass at Jackson. 1 wrote him, hut 
for some cause 1 did not get a reply. 
Perhaps Brother (ilass could not read 
niy writing. At any rate the old preacher 
is dead. If there is a Baptist anywhere 
in tlic State that does not want to have 
an old Baptist preacher buried as a 
pauper let him send a sinnil eontribntion 

-to-E4der .A.—A .'Lott, Erin, Tcim. If 
more than enough is received to pay 
his burial expenses .and get a cheap 
headstone for his grave, it will be 
turned over to the Board of Ministerial 
Relief.

No Land So Rich That Fertilizer 
Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them—and the 
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it. 
Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

\hat these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were 
made only for land too poor to produce without them. If poor land 
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, gooa land will 
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
to increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop— and you 
will increase the profits from your land.

“ I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years”  says 
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La., "amifind that it not only pays
to fertilise, but to do plenty of-it, and use the best fertilisers to be 
had, such as your brands. 1 have used a number of them and found
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other 
iertilizers that I have ever used.”

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new HXIO 
Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year-Book. Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

V ir g in ia -C a r o lin a  C h e m ic a l Co.
Salts Offices 

Rtchmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Colum bia, S . C. 
A tlan ta . Cia. 
Savannah. Ga. 
Mem;>his, Tenn.

M i n i
Sales Offices 

D urham , N .C . 
Charleston, S .C . 
Raltinwre, Md. 
Columbus. G a. 
MontRomery. AU. 
Shreveport, La.

^SEE
(gusaBcymi

B n ck els, Q m r iis , C o o le rs, C an s
Bound with IM Iy  polished hewm. Properly cared for ihcy never 
w w  out. The best m  always the c K e a f^  in the end.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write to
Prew<n-SBwrlllB.Cft. • •  N«shvlIle.TcM.

3 H A l > E r  A N D

Nico SUvar M apU , a lso  o lh a r  shado  
Troas* E varoraans, S brubs. Roaas,
P rivat am i T ra as  of all k inds, a t 
a ttrac tiv e  prices, fo r tprinar plantim r. 
W ith cveiT  re ta il o rd e r  w e will pulTo 
enough trees e x t ra  to  p.ay freight 
c h a rg e t. Illu stra ted  C ota logue nnd 
l*amphlet Fraa,

J. VAN. LINDLCY NUR8CRY CO. 
Box IIB Pomona. N. C.

• • T h ^  / V l o r l ^ y
-  A m in la tu reT a lap b o n a  fo r Iba  ao r. Invisible, easily  adjustc<l. 
g jtn d  entirely  com fortable . M akes low  sounds and  w hispers

O ver fifty thousand  sold, giving in s ta n t relief 
irom  a e a in e s i and  head noises. T b a ra  o ra  b u t ‘ 
daolnaM  tb a l eoM ol ba banalK ad.

Write for booklet and testtmonlats.
THE MORLEY.COMPANY, Dept. 122

P arry  Bldg., I6lb  oad  C baslau l S tra a l P h iladaipb ia , P a .

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO
TRANSFER MONEY
LONG DISTANCIE TELEPHONE

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH TML
________  ̂ ________ INCONPOIUTCD

DeLoach Line ot^CORN MILLS.
Top K unnar asid UfuUr Runttdr, A V  gfxff# from  16 m . to  46 itu

We buUd a  full line of portable and ■tatlouarxUrlodlDfbflUftand
keep on haod a  largo atock of iiilli luactiluery.

Bend for catalogue —  --------- - ’ '  '
Edgero, Shingle UUU, ]
 ̂GoaoUno E n ^ o a  A genu  trantad In every county.

n d  J o r  c a ta lo ^ o  of the celebrated Ih Loach line of BawMlUa 
Planeroi W ater Wheels, Engines. Boilera and

'DcLoaeh Sim Mia-Co.. Box 777, O r iS a c S o r t . Ala.



H O U S E i i O L D
l y U B R l C j ^ N T

Keep a can in (he kitchen, another 
one upstain, and then when things 
begin to rattle, and screech and 
sing— put a drop on the bearings. 
Household Lubricant ia especiaMjr 
prepared for home use. Will not 

gum, corrode
MmE

lUinTUN
m

4 K .M I
■ n . n 2 E i [  

MU 
m nw H O E

or injure the 
most delicate 
bearing. Un 
it avAcrrver a 
lubricant it 
needed. Saves 
wear and tear. 
Prevents rust.

A Happy Marriage
D epends largely  on a  

know ledge of the w hole 
tru th  ab o u t sell nnd sex 
and  (heir relations in life 
and  hca llh . This know l
edge does ont com e In
telligently  of itself, n o r 
co rrec tly  from  o rd inary  
everyday  sources.

SEXOLOGY
lUastraM

Wittlsm H, Watttnff, A, M. D,, im p arts  
in  a  c lea r, w ho lesom e w ay, in o n t volum e: 

K n o » ltd |e  a  Yount Man Should Htve. 
K no«lod|o a Youno Hushand Should Ho«o. 
Nnoarlodfo a Fathor Should Havo.
Knowtodfe a Fathonfthould impart to H it Son. 
Modioai Raowtodgo a Huaband Shoild  Have. 

Knowledge ■ Young Woman Should Hivo. 
Knowlodgo a  Young Wifo Should Havs. 
Knoarltdga a Molhor Should Have. Iter.
Knowlodgo a  Mother Shsald Impart to Her Dough- 
H tdieal Knowledgo a Wife Should Havt. 
BMieieiliModhm.r«MOtldStsaio.inefttmtrd.$2.00
W rttrln r "Oth** Propto’sOpInliMit’* kiidiatil-otcoBtratt

Fm iTKIi FUB. CO.. O opt IBS. PHIU-.PA. '

There'
KtaprieotosuU 
yw« d irec t fo r a

BLACK
MOTOR BUGOV
■iU» tm e w r ,  l a d l .  k il l.__ _____

S r ,  T wt*i**wkip u 4  MMrl.1..^Al.»
1** i ,  o*i» a t. ,1,^

n.M’TIST AND RIlI-'LECTOR, MARCH 4, 1909.

S is te rW o m a n li
15

OBITUARIES.

\\ t.\Ki.KY.—“Died at her home, near 
Smyrna, Tenn., on.Jan. 28, Klizalwth 
Ray, 6-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. K. Weakley. Slic was a beauti
ful. briglit. sweet cbilil. .nul a special 
favorite with all her friends and rela
tives. lie f dear presence is sadly 
missed in tbc Injinc, but dear parents, 
no cruel frost will blight your precious 
bud in tile clinic to wbicb she lias gone. 
Heaven will seem nearer and more to 
be desired since we know that little 
Elizabeth is there. *•

Then grieve not. for.
Onr own are onr own forever,
(iod taketb not back His gift;
'I'bey nmy pass beyond onr vision.
But onr souls shall liiid tbeiii out 
When tile waiting is all accomplished, 
.■ \nd the de.'itbly shadows lift,
.•\iid glory is given for grieving 
.■ \nd the surety of (iod for doubt. .

So siirrowing. sorrowing beans,
Who linnibly in darkness and all alone 
Sit, missing the dear lost preseiieo 
.\nd Ibo joy of a vanished day.
Be comforted willi this-message.
That onr own are forever our own. 
And (iod who gave the graeio’is gift. 
He takes it never aw.ay.

.-\l'.NT S.M.I.Y.

COTTON SEKO HUI.LS I'OK 
SI'OCK.

T B E  N A S B V IL L C  ROUTE

Tennessee Central R.R.
la the shortest and moat direct 
to Knozvilleand all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Ship and Trafel via Tbis Ronte
Double daily aervioe to Knox* 
ville, connecting with trains for 
all points East. Through sleep
ing car setvice.
For further information, apply 
to

K .J .T A T O M . JNO. A . R U SSEA U .
P ao te n g o r A gt. G eneral P asse n g e r  A gt. 

, K ashvlllo , Tenn<;ssce

SO N G  B O O K S
You nood Laoting Hymns, by Baptists 

and fo r BaptioU
311 b e s t so n g s  In ro u n d  o r  sh ap ed  n o te s . 15.1 

an d  25 ce n ts  In to ts  o f  50 o r  m ore . Send 35 cen ts 
fo r oam ple nnd  we know  you  w ill bo p leased .

In d o rsed  by  D rs . E a to n , W illingham . F ro s t 
and  m a n y  o th e rs . 600,000 cop ies l a  use . N o 
b e tte r  book pub lished . A ddress

■A F T 13T  A  R EFLE C TO R , NashvUU , Tmnm

FRO ST PROOF t̂V^I
6UARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
Price : 1.000 to  S.dOO a t  I1.W p a r  1,000, 5.000 to  9,000 
a t  tl.25  p e r  1.000,10.000 a n d o v a r  a t  11.00 per 1,000.
. c c a t^ o a u e  a lv e .  full In s tru c tio n , fo r g row 
ing  all k in d , o f fru its  and  veg e tab le s  m ailed  on 
m u e . l .  WM. C. OEBATY CO., Tha CabbaMa 
P lan t Men. P. 0. Bax 790 , Y ounl'a lalaml. S.C.

RESOLUTIONS.

iriiereas, We llic Baptist cliiireli at 
(trace dill invite Bro. J. T. Early to 
come and hold a revival meeting at our 
place of u'orshi|i, wliicli lie did witli 
stich powerful preaching tliat forty-one 
iiicmbcrs were added to tis, and

ll'hrrcas. During said meeting some 
nieiulicrs of the Methodist church cainc, 
wauting a deliate, out of wliicIi rci|ucst 
they obtainfd no .satisfaction, ami tlie 
New Hope cluireh later having cm- 
jiloyed Rev. R. H. Pigue to conic and 
preach a series of dix-triual sermons, 
-•-.lid

ll'hereas. In tlic course of tliese ser
mons said clinrcli and Pigue not lieiiig 
satisfied did make a challenge to the 
Bajitisl ebureb at Grace for a debate 
between Elders I’igiic and Early, nnd, 

iriiereas, We did accept tbc cballengc, 
with the distinct iiiidcrstanding that it 
be a clean, liigbinned Christian affair, 
nnd did refer the iiiattcr to onr repre
sentative, Bro. Early, and 

U'liereas, There has been an nnbe- 
coiniiig spirit niaiiifested in (be matter 
in tbc form of fuii-ninking, misrepre- 
srntation, defiant spirit nnd proposition 
to gamble, and

ir/iereas, There has been a mock 
burial in front of onr elinreb, wbicb 
was n bnriesiine on oiir clinreli and Bro. 
Early with the following obituary 
jiosled: "Last Respect. Here lies the 
remains of .Mr. Tom Early, the world
wide debater. .Mas, tbc poor fellow is

READ m r  FREE OFFER
My W mAm  U to  m*ko bM  w pm ib  wvIL bx I  I  w u l  to  mmA worn, 

ato to r. y o u r m * th « r, o r an *  alllMi trtanU  a  fuU Sfty-oMt bn i i 
lu ta ly  f r a a . l i  U a  ria iid y  tha t a u ra a  uFam an’a  a llm a n ts . aad 
a O a t t t l t—JaM k o w to c ara  yoana lt right a t  OamawiUHmt tb«aM  
teM of U it th a t It wlU Bot la  tho laaM tataefora with yoar vrork 
B g i U Joat tha ramady to  a i ^ o  alek wuan a  wall aad  w w k wowai 
i t —hat Nia a r a V a t t W y a —I will gladly do It. fa r I ha?a a m  
doaa to  g a la k lr  aad  au ra ly  cara waw aa’a ailoMaU. No lalaraa l 
Ineal traaUaoat. yat It kM to  Ita cradll aoM  od tha Moai aztraordii 
Tharafora. 1 W aei to  pU«a It la  tha baada of a r try  womaa atHfariag arlth 
an y  fo rm  of L a a a o rrh a a . Nalnfnl Nartoda. U laa ra tlan . In fla m m a tla a . 
D lap laaom aiit or f  alU na of M # V o m h . O varian  or U ta r ln a  T a m a ra  a r  
OroW tha. o r aay o l tho w iikaim w  toooaiwon to  womaa.

This fiiW«ceiit box of Balm of Fi0s 
will not cost yoo one cent

I  win m ad it to yed aO aalakaly f r a a . to  proro to yoa Hi opiawdid 
tfaa, aad lhaa  If yoa wUh to ooaU aaafortlwr. It wtU ooat yoaealf 
ean ti a  waak. 1 do a c t  haliava thora U aaothar raamdy aqoal ta  
Oalm of yif* aad  I am wUllag to  praVa my faith by aaadlag oak 
thma fifty -aan t Ooxaa fraa. 80. my raod*r. Irratpaeilva of year 
p a it aipafTaaea. arrlta to aia a t  eo d d —ted a y —aad  1 wtU oaad 
yon tha traatm aat a a l lr a ly  f r a a  by la tn ra  au il. aad If 
daiira, aadeabtadly I  caa rafw  yoa to

da a d tita r .  n v r
of Oalm of r t f i  a h o i -  

lo ta ll yoa a ll

hoard of a a y th la t t Biomiiary H

If yoo
______________________, ------------- a o a aa aary aa  who 0__

aaraoaally taaUfy to tha m a t  aad  UaUagearaothathapa raaaltod 
from tha am  of Balm of f lg i. Bat aftar all. tha Vary Bm I  la a l  

t  aa rth lag  li  a  pa ra o a a l t r ia l  of it. aad 1 k aow adfly -c ia t boa 
t  Balm o f  P in  vrili ao a v laaa  yoa of IH marit. Nothlag la a a

aanvlwalwg aa tha a a ta a l  t a a to f  tha artiela Itaalf. Will y aa  giro 
Balm of riga thla taat V Write to aw  today, aad  r im in b a r I will 
gladly aaod yoa a  flfly< oaat B ax a f  Balm a f  n g a  fa r  tO a a a t la a .  Addnm 
MR9. HARBIBT M. RICHARDS, B«a 248 D Jallet. niloola.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The beat Worknunahip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Pricea

Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Cstslogue. Send 
sample of last year's Catalogue.

A  well printed, atbrective Catalogue is the best drnnuner (w  SHident--

. FO LK -K EELIN  PRINTING CO.
2d A V E  AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Cbemicnl analysis shows that cot
ton secil bulls cuninin nearly the same 
percentage of dige.stible constituents ,as 
giMiil tiiimtl'-y bay. The bay costs almnt 

. $15 |ior ton; cotton seed bulls cost half 
that—and .sonietinics less. Tbc bay ns- 
nally euiitaiiis dust, dirt and other for
eign matter in siieli iinantitics as to be 
positively barnifni. Cotton seed bulls 
in the process of ginning the cotton art 
thoroughly cleaned. Both cotton seed 
meal and cotton seed hulls are tine.xcei- 
led as a feed for slock. If you have a 
horse that will not get-fat or that does 
not .seem to tlixive, give him half a 
pound of cotton .seed meal mixed with 
three pounds of hulls, well salted, every 
d.ny for ten days and note the iinprove- 
iiienl.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved ‘by wear- .
Ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
We Knew How TAILORS Neehvllle. Tenn

I Taylor, Photographer
2 1 7 K  5 th  A v * .  N ., N w a h v i l l e ,  T a n n .m

Taylor’s Plarlnum and Carbon Photos are tbe latest and best. ’ Copying 
and enlarging a Specialty

gone. His naiiie is Early, but be was 
pulled too Early, so when tbc big hog 
got on him he got sick and dwindled 
away until be went down to the cold 
sods. But, alas, tlic poor fellow is all 
rigiit, for he has been plunged in tbc 
muddy creek and the waves rolled and 
rolled bis sins away until it was impossi
ble for him to sin any more. Good bye, 
Bro. Early, Early, Early, Early. We
buried his face down, because be always 
goes tbe contrary w.ay. If the Bible bad 
said ‘in water’ be would have said 
’with water,’ but the Bible said ’with 
water' and he said 'in water.'

H'licreas, We have desired no other 
than a clean, bigbtoiied (Thristiaii spirit
ed debate, and a search for trnlli with 
honesty of purpose,

ll'herem, Christ lias said, "But who
soever .shall sin’le thee on thy right 
cheek turn to him the other also,” 

Therefore, Be it resolved by Grace 
Baptist church. That wc rescind onr ac
tion in which we accepted their chal
lenge for said dchatc, for the reasons 
herein stated and th.at we, instead of 
setting the time as rcijiiested hy Bro. 
luirly in his letter, notify him of this, 
our action.

He it further resolveil, Th:it we send 
a copy of these resolnliiins to the .Meth 
odist peojile of ,.\'ew Hope, and have the 
.s;itnc piililislied. in onr local papers and 
onr deiioniinatioiial jiapers.

Done hy order of Grace clinrcli, in 
conference on Jan. 17, 1909.

W. I. Klleoce. Moderator. 
W ebu, Chiireh Clerk.

D E A F  2 5  Y E A R S
Can How H-ear Whiapara ̂

1 w ax d p a f  fo r  29

Kara. 1 can  now  
a r  a  w h lrp r r  

w i th  m r  a n l f l -
e lo lR A K D E U M B  ___
lo  m r  ra n k  M t i i a a i a i  t a r  0
ca n n o t a re  th e m  p w  | u|«  sa 
In tn r  eara. I O aa * * * A " J * * » * ^
N et r e e l  H iam  fo r  t h v r  o re  p a t f a e t l r  
c o m fo r ta b le . W r i te  a n d  1 w ill  t e l l  vox  
a  t “c r  gf-'TY—H ow  1 O o t »Vaf - a n d  liow  
1 M ade M r r r l f  H ear. A ('’'r r m

C Z O . P a  WAY
■ A dela ide B t., Omra.'t, M M v

C. r .  WAV

e f  re a r  own. • •  gmmr mmm B M d. W e J
Iteafsh eie ry th la^ , m cledlaf Sample OmB 
i t  valuad M I j - s a  W ebaoaa wftkaMB*
la n a rv a o w  v o ra tm e n o m  what * e  did r O n  
you caa dot we will c la d lr help yea. Mlw ■8-3F1- 
O ata le**  P la M  a a d  O u tf i t
* # w  re e d y  e e d  A L L  F R a C w r l te  i
Ooitolktttsd Fortnit A Frtmt Co. m m

KOO-IO m . Adama Ot», CMsage, ML

t̂fri. n̂alow's SootUsg Symp
been noM fo r over i

rru.
__  _____ ______  Mra.WInj.

w*a Sootbinx Byrut'.*’ and taka no o ther Mr-- n ty .f lv  . . .  -  . .
laiifti:................................ ............ ........
* AN OLD AND WELL TIUED ULMLDY.

- - _ ____  Byrbt',”  and taka no o ther !____
’entr-Ava rente a imtue, Goaraoteed under lb« 
•d and |>rnmi Art, June fkkfi. Ifbx. H-riat Knmbiir

BROOKS’ MEW CURE
\ ro o k a ' AppHooee. K tw  FO R
d ltco te rf. wonderful. Kd 
obnoiloua apriugi or pada.
Automatic A ir Cuiblooa.
Kinds and d rtiv t th« Kroktii 
H r t t  logeth tr u  «ou would, 
a  brokdn limb- No •alrae.f 
Ko Irmpbol. Ko Ilea. Dur-r 
able.cbeaP' PoL B^>L 10/Ul.l•■‘8lT.5a.S5J.*'-!
C . tro d k s , 9133 U rook 'a  h id ., m a k b iia l l . m ic ii

•MM Alloy ChureK ood Oebool Holla, sy o o iid  t e  
laUtaCBA TliwC.II.BK14s€0 .,HinabwTW,«



RKCEIPT >T* 
TA'i-ffl

IQ BAPTIST ANIJ’REFIJiCTOR. MARCH 4, 190T

►T C U R E S 'D E B IL I 
.M E N —FREE,

Send Name and '.^dress Today— You 
Can Have it Free'and Be Strong 

and Vigorous.

I have in iny possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory atid lame 
liack, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or tte.follies of youth, that has 
cured so "many worn and nervous men 
right'in their^wn homes— without any 
additional help or medicine-^that I think 
every man w ho. wishes to regain his 
virility, quickly, and quietly, should have 
a copy. So, I have determined to send 
a copy of the prescription, free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me 
for it. '

This prescription conies from, a phy- 
sickin who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced it is tlic surest- 
acting combination for the cure of de
ficient manhood and vigor-failure ever 
put togctlier.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
‘>eml them a copy in confidence, so that 
ally man, anywhere, who is weak anU 
discouraged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure 
what I believe is the quickest-act
ing. restorativ.c, upbuilding, SPO T
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so, eure hiniself at home quietly and 
quickly- Just drop me a line like this; 
Or. E. Robinson, 4473- Luck Bldg., 
Oetroit, MicE, and I will send you a 
copy of this splendid receipt, in a plain, 
ordinary scaled envelope, free of charge.

MEN’S ’ HOSE A T  COST.

The failure of a Sduth Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers of 
the B a p t is t s a o t  R eflector 12 pairs of 
the well'known "’Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. Sires, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted col s and sires if desired. 
No order for less than one doren. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Qinton, S. C

Mnliins and the Seminary at Louisville, 
alleging that Dr. Mullins really tried to 
bring about a* nnion between Baptists 
and Canipbcllites. Bro. Taylor quotes 
Campbellitc authority. Dr. Mullins dis- 
claiiiLS an effort at such union. We would 
rather hclicvc Dr. Mullins than Bro. • 
Taylor’s Canipliellitc authority.

Drs. R. G. Bowers, W. T. Amis, !•'.
J. A. McKinney, J. II. Pe.iy and other 
Baptists of Arkansas, arc in the fore
front of the hotly contested battle for 
State-wide Prohibition in that common
wealth.

Dr. J. C. Massec, of the First church, 
Chattanooga, was greatly blessed of 
God in a recent revival with Rev. P. I. 
Lipsey, at Clinton, Miss. There were

61 laccessioiis. .10 by haptisni and the 
spiritual life of the church was deep
ened greatly..

BETTER TH AN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constiliitional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will, 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her totlay 
if your children trouble you, in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances arc 
it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

The .American .Baptist Publication So
ciety lias taken unto itself Rev. Howard 
Wayne Smith as .Assistant Secretary. 
F'ormerly he was Secretary of the Bap
tist City Mission, of Piiiladrlphia.

In his paper, iVijcs and Truths, of last 
week, Rev. II. Boyce Taylbr, of Murray, 
Ky., continues his fight on Dr. E. Y.

NO M A L A R I A  | 
NO FEES 1 Send US y o u r Daughter A  R e a l

T
C

[N N E S S E E 1 
DLLE6E !
Wurfrratbnrn. Tann, I

1 WE WILX TRAIN HER 
FOR USEFULNESS

**Thoroufbneta^ our Molto 
Phyticml Work Roquirod 
Roltfiout Life EmpliMisod 

; Writw ua fwr C«l a l w« aw

C o l l e g e  

w i t h  a l l  

M o d e r n  C o n -

Jleisenibls Bales 
Home C ooklitg

C IO . J SUANKTT. WncaiOKMT 
, J. HINAT BUANCTr. OlWL MaNAWtn

v e n i e n c e s .

b r l l e t t  HMder.
£ M,MealusSlM. 

cental Shlfper.
DfHclcut *of Tebfc.

About ten dtjrt 
Ittcr tbaa B. Jei*C7 « 
A full else Urfer. -

Earliest Flat 
Cabbage A Urge 
]rlel4er aod a go^  

ihlprv<‘r.

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

THESE ARE THE K IND THAT MADE SOUTH 
CARO UNA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

Thejr need no Introduetioru We guarantee FU L L  COUHT. m fo deliYerr, and eatiefaetion orgrour MONEY REFUNDED. Send mone/ with order, 
othetwiee plants will he shipped o. o. D. sad you will to par return ehsrgee on .the morey. thus ndiHnir to the coat of your plant*.

Prices r . o. B. Y outieU Island: 600 (ortLOO: LOGO to 4.0M a t $1.60 per l.OCOl̂ ÔOO to ILOOO ttt 11.26 per LOOO: 0.000 to  20.000 a t  $L0O per 1.000.  SpecUl 
prices on larger quantities. Prompt sttw tkm  irfTensUordere and Inqulrleai' ^  mm m,m ^
. Dloatiated eataioffue mailed freaenapplknUon. C .  M .  Q I M O N *  M X  4 4 L Y O U IIS ’ S  I s l a n d ,  S .  C .  j

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Because It gives you the opportunity to test the mschine thoroughly in your own home sbsolutely without cost.
Because it saves you sll the profits of r ''cntt snd deslers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send o u t th o r o u g h ly  tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years ^
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements. j

Description of Onr BeantUnl New *̂ uUiIand” Models. i
Madeli A. B, and C. a r t  baiU bjr t z p t r t  B aebinttU  of loo f tx p tritD e t aod top trio r tk ill. T h t m aU ritU  uMd a r t  oelteUd with g r t t u a l  e t r t  from th t  b t t l  khai 

lh a a ia rk tta ffo fd i. T b t woodwork » of ib t  bttk tta to n td  oak. H igh ij po lith td . Piano fioith. Color, goldto oak. ModtU A, D a o d -C a r t  full fan ilv  t i l t  with 
h k h * a m  bead, and a r t  e tp tcially  adiapUd to  kbt reqoimmentt of the hom t. T b t tb o U lt it  cy lio d n rtl and arlf-threading, being btrdoned^grouq^ nigbly pol-

ianad. Tba bobbin bolda a  larg* qaan lity  of kbrtad. Tb« fatd la aim pit, atrong and poa itir* .. T h t atitcb rtgulator 
i t  localad on kbt fron t of t b t  b ^ p la t t .  T h t n ttd lt  it atlf*t«tting. Tha aop«r uoaioo  h  *tlf<lhrttding and h a i a 
ainpl*  itnaioD rtitaaa. T h t aa to n a lio  bobbin winder i* potitir* aod All* th t  bobbin quickly and am ootbir. T h t 
fact p la tt ia aaaily removed for eltaoing and oiling. T h t p rttw r bar lifter baa two Itfu .jo n t high to d  one low. and 
tb t  p r t t t t r  foot it.taa ily  removed for putting on In# atlachmenla. T h t head ia both g ra a fu l in dtaign and beau* 
tifn lly  finitbtd with attractiva d tcoruiona. T h t bright parta ire all poliahtd aod handamntly nickabplaU d. Th* 
d r ta t guard act* alao aa a  bait boldar, aod iha belt alwaya ramaioa in poaitiun on ih* balafie* whaal of the aland. ^

M iu I p I  a  Automatic Chain'Iift. Pull fam ily t u t .  i Ifigh*arm b«ad- S tand of
. R Iv U v l n  iiittat ribbon type, band**vme and durabU . WoMwork of,golden oak. Piano Aoiab.

Ball bearing*. P aten t drtt*  guard. Five drawer*. Covered by U o-yM r g u a ran ta t. a a
Sold by agenU for WO to  |U .  O l/X  PRICE. frtigtM prtpaUi ..........  ............... .......... #6V«Vv
U a iI p I  R  Urop head. Hand lif t. Otharwiaa the earn# a# Model A. ^Ooldeo|oak. piano Aoiah. 
IM VUCl U  F all familjr atte. Iligb*arm hUd. llaudeom e itan d  of latwvi *rlhbon type , very 
darabte. P atan t d rtt*  guard. Ball bearioga. F 'v* drawara. Tao*vt*r/fttactoUe. • t o  a a  

» Sold by ageoU for 125 to  ISO. OUR PRICE. Irtlghi grtyaW I.......................* TY, ........ Bl5«V U
M a H p I  C  cover ity la . OtberwlM identically the aam* maobio* aa M o4tl B. Q uaraoU ad 
m U U C I V  for tan years, aod with proper car* will last a lifailma.

Sold by agto ta for 125 to 100. By aellinc d ir te t to  the people wa e tn  offtr ii  fo rr-  # | 0  AR
OUR PRICE, frmghi grogtM ................................................  # l0 * V U

R t f M |l l l |A | | f Q  F f iM t qnottd abova ioelnd* a  conp laU  aai of aUachmanta, too*
I l l i a v u i U v U U  a IC C  ti i t io g o f  mffiar, tnekor, fo trbam m ara , biodar, braiders th irre r , foot- 
hammer, bobbin*, oil can. aeraw driver, paprr of needle*, tbum b^eraws gang*, book of iuatrnc* 
tiona, aod w ritU n guaranU t.

We scO Reeiks aad puls to Dt u y  ■■rfctof. Write tor prico. 
S O U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  m a c h i n e : C O .. • • .L o u iS v llU . K y.

■HoroSMPH
■jU ° /floDEL A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO,
D ^  10 LouinrUl.; Ky.
Sirs--Slup me fre i^  pmpski one Model— — SouthlsatSewing Mschine 

~ i three weeks free trieL If I do not like k 1 trill return k at the eml ef th m  weeks,
within ihrssyou to pay f i^ h t ways. 

I lio ‘
----   f-,  — .. — If pleesed I wUl lend you
weeks from date mschine ws, received.

Name-

RO..
. Gnraty- -StStOL.

Neareal Fteiffal office. -County.


